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THE TIMES.

restriction upon the sale of firearnis in the city ; deal with tbem as

pDoisa isat with amnong the druggists, so tbat the purchaser miay beý

known and traced. That would at least have sanie moral influence as

a deterrent. Then, let punisbmnent be meted out unsparîngly. If a.

pistaI be found on a rowdy, let him bave twelve months in prison. If

hie be fàund guilty of shooting w.ith intent ta murder, or anything Iess,.

let him have the cat-a'-ininc tails before hie goes ta the penitentiary.

That was the only way the autliorities cauld stamp out the brutal use

of the clog over iii Lancashire awhile aga. They put on tbe lash, and

it hiad a ýývonderfuilly reformiative effect. This, or sanîething as efficient,

miust bc resorted ta iii the city of Montreal. It hias camne ta tbis -. that

bath Catlholics and Protestants have l.ost contiol of tneir rawdies. The

The Dominion House of Conins lias hiad a wekof comparative Corporation miust take it in lhand.

quiet ; the complaint lodged by Sir john A. Macdonald that certain of

the civil servants had been allowed ta absent themselves froi cuty iii

orde tado ame~lctjaeerng ork iii the Province of C)uebec raised The Home Rule party in the British House of Commions is iii great

theony cpfl o xind that lias blown. 'l'lie Gaveriimelit denicd thie disorder and disorgianizatian. It looks likec the beginning of the end.

impeachment, and in the usual way mnade counter charges which were At anc tinie it was a compact, and îîot unreasonable band, having a

Most effective. 'Mr. Blake's speech on the rioting at .Mantreal %v'as for 1 well-definled object and an able leader. But the obstructive policy

the niost part calm, judicial and statesnan-like. He w~as guilty of ptirsued by sonile of its miembers toward the close of the hast session

sometbing very like e.xaggeratioii whîen lie said that a reigni of terrar Ibrotîglt it into somiethinrg worse than disrepute, Mr. Butt pratested

exists iii Mantral-for thiat is not sa-but his appeal ta ane body of that hie wouhd îîot bc assaciated wvitlî sucli irreguhar miembers as Mr.

hisfehaw~auftrYîithe Catholics-to be regardful ta the rights, P>arnell and Mr. lBiggar, and ahthough they were applaucled by sanie

under the law of the other, and ta thie other side-the Orangermen-ta portion of thecir constituelicies it w~as evdnht, as a whîale, the Irish

remember the prejudices and feelings and temiperamient of tic othier pepedid 1ît approve of thecir foahish doings. 'l'lie Irish do lot wish._

sbould be heard and heeded. Hîls proposal ta pass an Act made up of ta sec their representatives degenerate ilito a mnere rabble. And that

the Public XVorks Act, and the Irîshi Act ta be put iii farce iii Mont- thecy Nwerc likehy ta do if they followed the disorderly course upon w'hich

real at the discretiafi af the Governor-iCouniî is not likely ta work, thîey had cntered. No reformi was promised, and a few days ago Mr.

much gaod. ___________________lutt 
fornîahhy retired froii the position lie had hehd as tlîcir leader.

And îîuw sanie of thie Home Ruhers seemi ta have discarded aIl nations.

The electians far the Province have beeîî made, and the result is a of even ordinary decency. The Earl of Leitrini was murdered ini

surprise to aIl parties. The miost sanguine of the Liberals hooked for Donegal, and the Goverumnent proclaimed a barany, so as ta chose irb

a majority of onhy two or three ta start xvith, %vhich nunîber could be aIl possible avenues by whiclî the assassins nîight try ta escape. Tbis,

increased by the judiciaus use of hlîaf-a-dozeti checques. But bere is a course was condernned by M\r. O'Donîeh in a violent speech, in wvhich

majority- large enougb for ahI purposes af working the pohitical affairs lie made a savage attack upon thie character of the dead Earl, contend-

of the Province. The Conservatives chose thîcir grounid and have ing that the mlurder was iiot an agrarian outrage, but had been prortipted.

been beateil on it. They challengcd a vote on the act of the Lieut.- by revenge for fouI private wronigs. Sncb a tbing is, happihy, of rare

Govrnr ii isiissirlg his Cabinet conmîanding a niajority in the occurrenlce iii t4e House of Commons. British sentiment protects the

Horouse The voters have said lie was right. They macle it a party dead, and every effort was made ta stop the shanderous and unmanly

question, insisting that it miust and should have direct reference ta the speech. Bu h htcudb ocia aecnesrangers and re-

opposing camps at Ottawa. The answer is before us. Of course. the Porters. So Mr. O'Donnell said bis say, and, as it appears, broke up.

Canservatives wiil accept it iii that lighit and read it in thiat Nvay. Thcy the Home Rule party. For maîîy of thein, being gentlemen, wilh resenit

made great efforts and have hast the day. Had th-ey kept Domniionî this, and it remains to be seen whetber the next general election will,

1 ,. -11..'.t.,1 so -usinex 1ui~ reunite themi.

politics out of it, thc resuit Wovauîu 'lt 1- b. ..

themn. But these thlingsy' We learni as, the result of thie clections :Tliere

is a public opinioni in t'le Province :the people %vill not bc led by a

few: and thie Protestants hold thie balance of p)ower. Mr. Thonmas

Wbite~ gaea Iod inedal ta thie Christian Brothers' School ; Mr.
Wgitve gae hat g. P. P>., sat on a lottery committec for the Nuns

Mr. Baker, ex-So icitar-Geîîral, gave a lot of land at Sweetsburg for

the Catbolics ta build a churchi upan, refusing, as lie hiad a right ta do,

to give an almis of the saine description ta the Methodists. But ail

that magnificent gencerasitr bias been wasted, and now the poor leqders

of the party find thecir heart slung at lîalf-mnast ta flutter iii the breeze

of a Liberal triumph. Life is full of disappaintments.

Rowdyîsmn bas gat it all its awn way iii the city of Monitreal.

Nearly every nigbt saine anc fahîs a victiiii. Peaceful iîîbabitants must

walk the streets after dark at peril of their lives. Even women are flot

safe. In spite of appeals froni this quarter and that, the Corporation

make4 no move ta, protcct the hives and property of the people. Is it

inconipetence or indifference? One or the other it must be. Alder-

men say, Wbat can we do? It wouhd be easy and rigbt ta answer-

Gentlemen, you Ought ta knaw wbat ta do; yoilr funiction is ta protect

life and praperty and see to the general good gaverniment of the city.

But as tbe Aldermen confess their inability ta grapple with this dîffi-

Culty, we will offer a few suggestions. First of ai, instead of cutting

down the pay of the police, increase the number of them and

pay, themn well; let themn be arnied, and let san*ie of thern be

Mo"tadcÎ tIlen, sw'ear ini a lot of special constables, ail the respect-

able men of the citY would respod-those wba did flot would hay

themselv'es open ta suspicion, and niigbt be watched. Also, put some

The situation in the East, as ta the war, remains unchanged, only

that the Points at issue arc being a little More clearlI' defined. As it

ap1 )ears 110w, Russia declares that certain portions of the Treaty of St.

Stef.ini shall be introduccd inito the Congress for discussion, while Eng-

land demaiids that the w~hole Treaty shall be submnitted for correction

or approval. Prince Bismarck lias ceased ail active interférence, but

Austria continues watchful, while Raurnania makes manifest licr wrath.

against what shec considers the deception practised upon lier by ber

late ally in taking l3essarabia. Internally Russia is in a state of fer-

mient. 1-ad the war. wvith Turkey been, as it was expected it would be,

a rihitary promenade, the Russians niight have been disposed ta sub-

Mit the whole Eastern question ta a Congress. But the promenade

came n igh ta a tragic end ; Russia hiad ta niake great efforts ta conquer

lier foe, which effort say many of the people give ber the right ta, play

a proininent part in the settiement of the question, and ta obtain saine

fitting compensation for the vast material outlay in men and nioney to,

whicb she bas. been put. But Enghand bates none of ber caimrs. Tbe

war spirit gets fiercer. The army is found to be more,,efficient than

even the maost, sanguine could, bave hoped, wbile India promises ta make

large and valuable accessions. Tbe Mussu:lans will go tawarcoftamnore,

for they will import religious animasity iita the confiîet. But ail told

we niay stili hope for peace. Diplomnacy has not yest,'exbausted ail i&s

resources. Bismarck returns ta Berlin and may again .'try ta play the

paIrt.Qf, pacificator; there is a strong ant ,i war party in 1 ngland wbo,

Ï,eîirve that hio British interest in~ the Fast ca justify such' a gigantic,

and in e ve.ry material way, disastrojs war, betweéen Engyland 4nd Rus-

sia. 'There is grourid for bope tîhat it may yet be peace and flot war.
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THE GOVERNMENT AND THE OKA INDIANS.

The papers we publish, one from the Government, and one fro
the Civil Riglits Alliance in answer, will throw light upon a most impoi
.ant question. The controversy between the Oka Indians and tJ
Seminary of St. Sulpice bas been long drawn out, and, as yet, no oi
can see the end of it, The Indians hold that they have certain righ
-on the property of the Lake of Two Mountains-in fine-the right
live on it. The Gentlemen of the Seminary deny their right to an
thing more than religious instruction. Thiat instruction the Indiai
decline to receive. Good, say the Gentlemen of the Seminary, th(
you can go where you please, on this property you have no furth
dlaim. The Minister of the lIiterior is, by legal enactmnent, the guardii
-of the Indians, and his part is to see that tlicy- have justice at least,
flot mercy. But they have other guardians as wvell as the Minister
the Interior, self-elected, as the Prime Minister put it the other day i
the House of Commons ; that is to say; they are elected to the xvor
just in the same way as the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie was elected for Pa
liament-he first elected himself, it is to be presumned, and then g(
some votes. That is just-what the gentlemen forming the Comm ittc
ýof the Civil, Rights Alliance did. They saw, that certain work shoul
-be done, and they were asked in public meeting to do it. The cas(
:are not exactly parallel, of course, for while the Cominittee of the Civ
Rights do the wvork for no pay in money-the Hon. the. Prime Ministc~draws a large salary for the work donc by him. It is a pity that M.*Mackenzie should have lost his temper over thi.; matter, and hav.spoken as hie did. For a glance at the names of the Alliance Committee will show that at least 8o per cent. of themn are leading Liberals-;rnen who are iii synipathy with Mr. Mackenzic's Governmient, an(rinany of whom xvork hard for that Governnîient, in season and out o.season. So the Civil Rights Alliance mnust not be regarded a.antagonistic to the party in powver. It is more than probable tliat thi,Committee will pass by the ungenerous and heated remiarks of th,Prime Minister and maintain their fealty to the Liberals.

The Hon Mr. Milîs bas shown a praiseworthy anxiety to becomiiacquainted with the intricacies of the subject so that a just and finasettlement may be reacbed. But hie has need of more light and furtheinformation, as the letter fromn the Department demonstrates. Governments silice 1868 have misunderstood the situation. They have gon(under the assumption that the Indians claimied-or their friends foithem-that the Seminary hiad no rights, and that the land xvas th(property of the Indians. Even sonme members of the Civil RiglhbAlliance had fallen into the saine error. But that is flot correct. Th(gentlemen of the Seminary have an indisputable right to the property-it was given to them by an Act of Parliament, and. only an Act olParliament could take it away again. But the question is : Have notthe Indians also riglits and just dlaimis? Dr. Beers bas worked hardand wvell to put the miatter in a clear liglit before Government and thepublic. He bas said, " I acknowledge the rights of the Semina.ry ; Ido not ask that the Seminary shaîl be dispossessed, but I do demandthat the Seniinary shall fulfil its trust received frorn the Goverumentand its obligations to the Oka Indians." Dr. Beers contends that theIndians have by the articles of the original treaty the riglit to cut-wood for bouses, &c. And, doubtless, hie is right.
Tbe Government seerns to imagine that by changing their,religious belief and breaking away from the Catholic Church, theIndians have forfeited their original benefits. But that is absurd.'There îs no sucb stipulation or enactment anywbere. The rigbits ofthe Indians are no where based upon their form, of faith. Tbýat theSeminary sbould impart religious instruction to them was one of theobligations ; when the Indians declined to receive it longer, that didmlot release the Seminary from the other obligations requîred of it.And the Indians-and the Civil Rights Alliance on their bebaf-simply ask now that the other part of the compact shahl be justlY

,carried out.
it is, without doubt, a difficult matter to bring this question to anequitable settlement, but the Government bave it under tbeir control,

and should see that it is donc speedily. For wbile the Semninary canafford to let the question simmer and wait on the law courts, the
Indians cannot. They bave been living mostly on cîîa7rity for someéitime past; a precarious thing at the best. Far better that justice
ýshould be done to aIl parties. We do flot ask that the Seminary shaîl'be spoiled or disestablished--though perhaps that would .-be the bestthing, ,that could happen-but we ask for a continuation of that wiseand friendly p 'olicy the Canadians have always pursuecl in matters thataffected the I1ndians.

Meaiine we would coMMezid the vesy exceUlett suggestion madlein the answer of the Civil Rights AllIance-that' the Government
Agent at Oka should,- be instructed to secure to the Indiaxis the

acknowledged right, to, cut, wood for their ownà us.
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THE OKA INDIANS.

A STRANGE GOVERNMENT DOCUMENT.

rt- OTTAWA, Marcb 23rd, 1878.Lie SIR,-I arn directed by the Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs tone acknovwledge the receipt of your letter of the I 5th instant, communicating the1seffect of a convers-ttion you had with the Rev. Mr. Borland, a member of thetsCivil Rights Alliance of Montreal, with respect to the proposition of theto Departrnent to remnove the Indians of Oka to Cockburn Island, and enclosing ay-written statement by Mr. Borland of bis views on the subject.
ls The Department have gone into the whole history of the Oka Indianniatter, have read and carefily considered aIl that Mr. Borland and other~nfriends of the Indians have advanced on the subject, and have taken the best

er possible legal adv ice, that advice bas uniformly been that the Indians have no
In legal title to the soil, that the gentlemen of the Seminary are flot trustees forthe Indians but absolute proprietors of the lnand that nosuit against theif Semninary with a viewv to obtain possession of the property for the Indiansof could be successful. The I)epartment, therefore, cannot accept Mr. Borland'sSopinion in a legal question as against the opinion ;of the first lawyers in thecountry.

*kMore than tivo years ago Mr. Borland and thost associated with hinir-were given an opportunity of bring-ing a test case before the courts, but upl to
)tthe present moment they have neglected or at least failed to do so, leaving theDepartment to drawv the obvious inference that their counsel is not of opinionýe siich a suit ivould succeed. If there is any blame resting uîon anybody ond accounit of no action having been taken, it is flot certainly upon the Depart-1ment. Fromn advice gîven by counsel Who have considered every phase of thequestion with the utmost care, and who brought to their work ability of theil higliest order, the Departmniet is convinced that the only result of taking theýr case into court wvould be to confirin the Seminary in What they dlaim to ber. their rights. I need scarcely say that in that event the Indians wouldereceive nothing. Thle Senîinary offer the Indians twenty thousand dollars atpr esent for any righlts they may have, if they will move altogether froni theseigriory.

'lhle Departmnent believe it in the interest of aIl] parties to the dispute, andiespecialiy iu the interest of the Indians, that aIl causes of difficulty and differ-f ence should be reioved, and have therefore earnestiy pressed upon the chiefss and leading men of the band the desirability of accepting the offer of theSeminary. l'le Superintendent-Geîieral bas flot been informed wvhat those Whointerfère between the ludians and the Departuient propose to do in case a suitis broughit and the resLt is unfavourable to the ludians. Are they prepared tobear the loss, and to iake Ill to the Judians an amotînt equal to that whichi the
-gentlemen of the Seminary now offer? Are they preparecl to give some satiS-factory assurance that the Indians, should they prefer their advice to the advicer of the Goverumeut, are not going to lose by doiug so? These are cousidera-- tions which otîght to be carefully weîghed by those gentlemen before the), takecupon themnselves tlie onerous responsibility of urging the Indians to disregardr the advîce of the Government, and refuse to entertain the propositions ivhichhave been made to tlieni.at if lan early and favouirable conclusion to theenocitions is flot arrivedat i i te ntntonofth Iepartrnent t thrwhe Agent froni theseigniory and leave those who have interfered to prevent: the Goverument fromnexerdîsing sticcessfully their good offices with the Judians, the responsibility ofFany difficulty ivhichi may arise iu couseqiience. It would be well that theIndians, Mr. Borland aud aIl concerned should know that the gentlemen of theSeminary renewed their offer ii a great deal of reluctance, and that it will beopen for acceptance for but a limited period.

As to the points raised in the resumné of the conclusions arrived at by theconîmittees of the Civil Rights Alliance and the Methodist Church, which Mr.Borland redites, the Superintendent-General directs mie to say :
xist. That very, serions objections have been raised by sonie of the peopleof tlîe Manitoulin Islands to that locality, being selected for the Oka Indians;but even were this flot the case, the Departmnent considered Cockburn Islandthe best suited and at the saine time the nîost available for the purposes of anIndian Settlement.
2nd. In diSCus.sing what the Goverument would or would not do for theIndians iii case of their renioival as proposed, it must be borne in mmid that theIndians are flot nor is it desirable to make then peusioners upon the country.The Government and the Departmnent are merely trustees to administer theproperty of the Indians as niay.be thoughit best for the Indians themselves.Theré is no fund iii the possession of the Government belonging to the Oka"Indians, and beyond administering these fuinds and seeîug that no injustice isdonc thein it lias flot beexi the practice tQ go. Their personal wants must bemet by their owvn industry and by Provincial and Municipal authorities.
3rd. It will at once be apparent to Mr. Borland that the erection of achurch and parsonage by the Goverument is something entirely at variance withthe well settled policy of the Department, something which must in this caseand every other be left for the churches and reîigious organizations interested iflthe spiritual welfare of the Indians to accomplish.
4tb. 0f course it would be necessary to defray the cost of whatever landson Cockburn Island was purchased for the Indians out of the sum offered bythe Sernînary. These lands have recently been surrendered by another band ofTiidigns, andc the proceedsofc arpy salewhich takes place goes to the credit Ofthe ;fund whiqh the Depar=nei adliisters in their behaîf.
The ,depart g$t, hgve. pco i-gens.of purchasing these or any other lands fogthe k~,ba~ud ohe~tii~ ~uh 4. te wount given bythe Sernnxy inl consider-4ionfo ,théieMp mA lQd ýut the. ps-ice of the lajbds on, Cqçkburg18"1.~ , is o un4l"î, onlY, fifty cents an acre, that thç, expenditure %rould be quitcinicongiderable.
Èth.. In conclu$ion I amn to, say that the Superitendent.General in hi%capacity as TËrcstee for the Inditms,fim case the proposition hie- bas madle tO
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themn is accepted, w ould arrange ail minor details connected with their remnoval, capable of being cnetdit ao~:we h nin eur nw

respecting which 'Mr. Borland nukes enquiry, as lie iiighit find it best i their allowv tbemn to take filem, b)ut on1 the condition duit tbevy ssll not seil tbem. iu

rnterest. general we cit wood on the lands re,,erved for the Indians at tici,- dcm>viid

1 arn, Sir, Your Obedient Servant, t)n/r, eitlier te enlarge tbeir fields or to make new eues :anti if some'/imes 7c'c

Sind)E. A. haiý ciel ciii!, /1 5 rtS i/t oi co1s11/ti1n< t/arn, it svas on iUflo( ctil)ie(l or deserted lands."
(Sgfed)Depuity Munister of Finance. Again (lis page 36, in a letter dated 26th 1-ebruary, 1870, lie repeats, Il 'l'le

JonMcGirr, Esq., Indian Agent, (ka. P.Q. iSeminary bias alwavs allow cd thec Indians of the iLake to take firewsood in tbe
John ZDforest for tlheir own nlise. Tbey have also beein allowed. when asked for, to take

A,ý1 ~tiiter for building poirp)oses." Agaii n lich " H-istorical Notice" cf the ques-

ANSWER OF lTHE CtIV. I I-r AU tANCE T>) 'l'HE A0 > \MENT. tion 1)tillisbhed in 187(s untier file naines of the lîresent Cure (of O)ka aimd the

MON fR1 u 23rd April, IS7S advocate of file Seminarv, ptages 17 and 26, tbe admissions are mnade :'I Eaeh

DEA SI,-A th leal efece f fle ka ndinsandfli setlenen ofhead of a family of these tribes of Incians bias biad permission to take in tile

DEAR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~, SIA telgl eeceo b (k n ice avte seten tn o îniie of the Seininarv ail the woocl necessary for building and heatin-

the questions between tbemu and the Seminary of St.Sulicebav ben tan

féred romfli ,\ethdis Chrchto licCivl Rglis Al certsie lttrtois If these statements scere at ail correct, one of flic iost serions frriev-

the Departmrent of the Interior of the 23 rd tilt.. respecting certain posance of flic Indians coLild or Nvould have hiad no existence. But they are

made by tlic Semninarv of st. Sulpice had te be submlitted te the council. ""le 1directly contradicted by flie plain facts tbat lu every instance wbere fihe Indians

Civil Righits Alliance is composeci of ail] political and ceii> hies rssid ave ýciîeîuted te eut woocl for these lmrposes, tbie Seminarv biasivaill

te secure the civil and religfions rigbits of an3 creed oclsad >1013CauItse!d tbecir arrest and ltîosectiin since they bave seeni fit te change their
te I interfere betwveen the Goverrument and tlie tudianis." as e:isae htpriso idt eakdfo h oet

teofthe Minister of the icreed. It biasaIeIensadtbtlemiobaiebeskdfo tefost

'l'le Council of tbec Alliance regrets that flice leteofol- 11 keepers ; but it is a fact, k-nown te residents cf' tbec Seigniories, that these foi-est-

Interior is a plea lu defence of the Seiflinary, conîaîIg iot of kes2pers were solelv apîpoliited for the purpcsc of kecping flie French popula-

threat as tc the remeval of the agent placed in Oka. but a furtiser retracîtn i lion althie rear cf fice domaine front cutting wood. 'Fhiey neyer' interfered

concessions proffered by the Goverrument. Ib \lac as pcpl îo r v itb the Indians unitîl w-îtlsn the last eighit or ten )-cars, b)ut frequently arrested

religiotîs animuls. It simply seeks te secuire certain riglbîs for a epet slenFrencli residenîs for trespass and cutting lvood. It is aIse wholly incorrect
thee rgbt wee gven an wbcb igbs ere recogntizedl fo>r ü er a cenittir3y hat sic th-ni have changed their creed ilbcy have bcen allosved te ett

the very corporation which nosv ais te reject theet. 'l'le fil.,toi ss-ýee ood. 'l'ie residence of tlie Mcîbodist Mlissionar y, onvied by an1 Indian, had

the Oka Indians and the Serniayc t tlieaentiee(IetOS te be rei)aired svitb luiser botit by prisate gentlemsen ; mnany bouses are

tillent, but cf mernentetis fact and inalienable legal dlaims. It îsuyv haVe hap)- 1 adl3- lu wsant of repair, and the semiinary syll net let tlic people cut wsood for
cadvisers. \oltintarv and even oticiai, ssbo bave t)i ossbv alnae n udesc h

pened, that ilic the ultitude oa hsprseouslivfleninto dccav from ae n udeso h

persistently urged the G;overument te tIc justice beteis tbese claiinits. thatt lndiamus and tlbeir familles biave been ONligted'te leave Oka for want cf bouse

sortie cenflicting opinions have ebtained, as to flie real dlaimis and deniands cf and bonte, and are nlov residents lu varicus parts cf Quebec and Ontario.

the Indians. Ses eral fainilies are t ruwded into sinaîl dwellings for n ant cf sufficient biouses.

It dees net appear that Il tlie best possible legal advice" takenl 1)3 (;over- 'ibe uccssary firewood bias only Iseen clstaied by l)trciluse, and isy using

rnept, has been directed te tbe real quiestionl at isStîc, îîsasîssuch as fie letter et decayeti stuips folnnd on tlic lands or caned frontm across the L ake. 'Ibese

tlie Minister of the Interior declares that tbis legali .advice -- lias uîsiforinîy beens inatters are liere enlarged upyon to show tlic D epartinent cf flic Interior, tliat the

tbat tbe Indians hlave ne legal title te file soil. that ibe Gentlemn et tlic Seiîi- stateients mnade ltv tIse Rev. Mr. Balle are utterly disproved 1>3 Ihets -and ta

nary are net trustees for tlic Indilans. itut alisolute Itrelrictors tof flice landl. and in iî( instance bla\- cftie Protestant Indians cf Oka enjoved the aucient privi-
that ne suit against tlie Semninary to oain/ possiionl of theC proper1y -"'Y thi leges, wbicls have been contiuîiied uninterruptedly to the fcsy tudians on the

Inia-(cul b sct sfu. Emnineut legal gentlemen have gis-en the c1inmois Sei

that tbe tities under n-bicb the Semnirv dlain aut alsolute osvnersbiît cf tlic 'l ie sAboiaice Ran Xtbulivcts(ontcnie la fl oen tla

Seignories, destroy instead cf estabiisbirig thecir dlamsi that tbe ordiu.înce of tbe ieAlac niisavctsd e osdrta h oennn a

SpcalCuni c 4o erely conflrmced flic orig1inal grants witb tile Saut auy sncbi relations wsith the t kas as witb other Indian blauds. 'l'ie Seîninary cf
SpecialI Corii Oý14, ý1, ýeg eueptfi egoisst. Supc votaril3- assunied thc saie direct lrusteesbi1 s cf these Indians

obligations ; that the -\ct abI Ilbi th " Sieigoi I aeunr tht tbeds eimiiî fries Goeiiin ii% tiijîite volunohe n bns
under the coismeis lasw. as it did tbe ScigisorV cf' S>ault St. L> rnis. the abl olition idielns sbc b o rmnii1(WO'p tosad otherdanbus

iasrsetvlwo-hll ceý 1ý l'roof cf this isaipparent froint flie statemlents lu the letter cf tbc Niusister of the

Cen for tbe lodian reseti el3l ssisoor sîsanh retr dis ne t.n muliet tein iuss-sii ofteGvrinn -

lieu cf cens et ,-e1,teç, aîsd tise iisdeiîitv for tIse (sI 1 IiU lS ci /a t, 'tw, or histfliec t tika ina s iand tund iftse ltD eSSiioftistn lae no enîs belean ogcisg

the interest cf tise Capital set a1prt for- "chs isdeissisisy. 'I i6tls section te tse Ok iiaiss 'e lans tfsor the I eard tet bae iso sas fe amorithasiîsg

of the ordinance in qiie.sti5il (1 'li51 4 'iCt., capl. -,0, n10' cal. 4 2 Of ti he flr Seny otîer !nsfrtseUabuotirtassnba ieanon i
Coîssolidated, Statutes cf I.osser Cansada), preserves tbe rigisîs osf tise Indiaiss. >''ie Okaisr3'."ecla eilpsto b ofut fterow.''i

llNt isi tisis Act or in tise ci-dinaisce afttresîaid coîstairied, shahl e\îeîsd eiTiekaocpyae-lareglosto1)'sofîtftserov. is

o eting diiilanrt fet fi ilt n rvlgs Seitnry petitioîsed tise King cf Fraince is 1717 foi- tIse Seignitîry of tise Lake
te esro, dnînibor lu any nsiuîe te afet iergss irsies s a Mission tw these Inîdians," pîmsiîsy expressiisg tlie desire te secure ît toi-

cf tise Crown, or <o1 arn' fersMi Or Pi7'iS, s<(Itet3., or ccrîîtrate Lîcdx- exi- 1

tisis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( S-t ais tieIl odiasc i tise advaistage cf tlic lîdiaîs Missions, isot cîsly becatise of tise conversion Of
ceptiisg stit-I oniy as thsAtadfl adodnne\ltressiy ai eiaM~y the Iisdians, %v-io being fîîrtlser fros tie city w'ouiîd also be bevoisd tise d-sngcer

d ,st duissîsîilies or affects."t1uiest.O, Sefssin;iri-. aîsd isrds, but aiso to tIse coloisy, ss-lsk- is tîsis Nv'av sveid. be ptro-
Vet~ ~ ~ ~~~~o tiibsie ieIrsiiietweeis tise < )kas anîd theise nr a fiecîsid dt

ne tis eie s i tee> otcal 'eîresseti to tue G overiuei5t hv tlils liactected frons tie inscursions of the Iroqtuîois is tinise cf n'ari." ht issuîst be remnses-
nosuhdetr ui, bei ffcily \fie istlltono bereti that is-isc Englanst ttîok posýsessicis cf tîsis counstry, tisis bansd cf Iîsdians

as te dspoSestc cftIse gIsctîditiai of' tise Seinsiisry. anditieissaîtinc
tslnassas ahlislo soltite) O tf' ritoS if scein cvitlct ilsat tlie legai advice were. tise ntier tIse gtiardiansil.s ansd sîsecial care cf tise Seîsiisary cf St.
tae ndasa bo ieporers Suilpice, on tlic e-ry seigisiory wisere tîiev stili rensalin aiid tîsat frei tîsat period

W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a ae-essnel ls.s iscs îrellt isIsu sul5vl s ofieat tili tise coirmations of tise Seisiary 'i itie is 1, il, tise Isigsest legai opiis
crne IikeIy te prejtitice public opîiion ag ii"t tise isteress aniraJ-uistfiseîd that tise estates cf tise Seusinary %vcre beîusg lseîd iîlegaîîy, isaving becoisse

ttheies ar ies t.IlstieSisiaytfS.Stit- by tlie capitulation tise preperty cf tise Crosvî. it sî'us ne fault tof tise Iisdians
The SimPleif tbey svere placedl by old legisiation ius tîsis pectîliar position, ansd Ieft 1», tIse

obligations te fuilfil tosvards tbe indiaîîs P 2151. \Vis.s are tilese obîligatitns? -riàc f14 nîe h rsesi)isedo xliievGvri

Tr.ýise Milescrc t;%,isieiteor il corsercie ti e 1>-gaiirt adlsit emve ?)3 mient coistr>. Ili fact, tise Crossis is direetly responisibîe for tsis pectiliar

bi earneit sepreseu is iss iciter cf tise 231(d tilt.. IMSa nu0 ltearing uit ail rel-sti .osia tdisaibtwed the .\ct cf 1,S37-38, l>y sîicîs tise Semsiisary trieti te
upos tese tetiias ae. tiaIsubc ieagîsitcsîie i u etr get rid cf tiseir obligationîs te tue lisdians, ansd pult tîseir care tiptui the Crownî.

upo thsequetio 'S 'andtht 'it'l'ie plalis reason tiserefore svhy tlisc Goversîssemt lisas ne fuîsd bektngiusg te
therefore, fails te nîdet tlic reai issuîe.

Tise Alliance recegrnizes tise faCt tisat the A\ct tof Y84o cofirised certain tise Okas is tisat tise Seiisary cf St. Stîlsice hled and have alwavs beId this ftind

dlaims of tise Semnsary. It dees isot, bewvever, recegnize ativ revocation cf the lu trust ; have beild the positin toîvards tlie Itsdians for over twO lstndred years,
obigtinsunesd îtîstu Siiiiar b tseCO5tSI >5 cfteongc îe lsuîsdred and sixty of wiie hve been ini ()k,. 'lie Goversîueîst occupy-

France. It rather sees tiserelîs an expiiiiit consfirmations of tîsose obligationss. a cet relto oad ieCniuiaa t ei a i Se mdan oafSt.

To satisfy tise Minister cf tise Interier tbmut tîsis positieon i-t tensable aîsd juîst, it whichi gives it tise exclusive coîstrol cf tisese Ijîdiaus fXsnds. Ts esîayc t

would fix bis atteinticîn ,poil a fesi Uîîdeisiabie facts. u st. 'l'ie Act cf 83 7-38, Suipice, by the original deeds cf concessions ansd tise ordiusance cf 1840, Occupy

wbich souglut te ceisfirîss the .Seiiary as absoltîte ewîsers %vith ne obligationss te a sîîniiar relation towards tisese Okas. wviiclisas givei it the exclusive coîstrol

the Iusdians, was 'disallesved by tise Creivis. 2nd. ''ie Act cf i1840 NVas oîs1Y cf tise feinds beioîsgiîsg te the ()kas.

alîoNved by thse Croisn becatîse it coisîained tise very obligations towards the Tise Seiiinary isaintalîs tisat tise Okas ]lave ne legal riglits is Oka ; tisat

Indians and others wbich tise disaliewed Act Nvas nsade te evade. 3 rd. Until they are a tolerated people. Governneîst seeîns te conflrm this viesv. Now ifý

wutbîn the hast forty years or tisereabetits, tise gentlemns cf tise Seminary faith- the Okas have ne legal rights lu the Seignory there, clearîy tlsey have ne riqhts

fuiiy ftulfilied the obligations this Alliansce ison seeks te have continuued, te w'it: anywhere else. TIhus they are placed ini ais inferior and anonrialeus position,

Erecting bouse and home for the people, or at ieast permittîîîg tbemn te erect wh'ich ne other. band cf Iîsdians occupy. If the ordinance cf 1 840 was mieaist te

hotuse and homne for tisenseis'es syitis timber frein tise seigîsories ; prosecutîng in alienate the Indians riglits, it was a wreng and ais injustice whichs no Goverflmeiit

the namne of and as the guardians cf tise Indiauss, trespassers wîho cut svood on bad or bas a legai power te perpetrate, ausd fer svbich Goverisment must be beld

the lands; permittiusg the people te cnt wh'at wood they require for fuel or responsible. Nothing is clearer, however, fromn the original deeds cf concession,

buildin pupss.swl sfrts smsaîl industries upon svbich much cf their as well as from tise petitioîss presented te the French King by the Sensinary,
existence depends ; previding meauis for moral ansd religlous instruction, and tha> that these Indians ivere specially chosen for special instruction and care,

actin ,as weil as a special defence cf the Island cf Montreal fromn Iroquois insvasionss.
acig un every sense as Truistees.

Attention is requested te the admsionls cf the Rev. T. A. Balle, Superior The letter cf the Minister of the Interior declares that the Goverusment "lbas ne.

Of the Seminary, in bis letter of tIse t2th October, 1868 (Parliamlentary Return, funds beionging te the Oka Indians,» and has ne mearis cf purcbasing land for

Third Session, First Parliamrent, 33 Vict., 1870, page 13), in which he says, them. Supposing new, as the letter cf the Departirielit intîmates, that in the
"4We allow themn te take what wood tbey require for building purposes or for event cf the refusai cf the Okas te accept a money inducenient frem the Serni-

fireW'Ood, but we do flot allow tbemn te selli t." Aise te bis reiteratien cf tlhis nary to leave the Seignery, and they are ultiitely fcrced te do se b>' the saine

statenlent on page 23, saine Return. " if the>' want any firewood or tiniber for circufli5tafloS cf annayance and restrictionl which have forced hundreds of

building Ptilposes, we aile-w them te bave it." " We bave but a few pines others te leave, and then there is -"ne fund forthcoming," does tbe Department
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of the Interior wish it ta be understood that the Govcrnment has no fuind ta d<
for these Indians what it has donc and is doing for others ?

Does the Departmrent intimate that by ýýitlhdra%ýving its agent at Oka, anc
'leaving the responsibility of the consequences ta the friends of the Indians,'

that it is willing ta expose the Okas ta the annoyances and open persecution
they have endured for so many years? This must inevitably follow, aind th~
Alliance urges the Minister of the Interior ta reconsider the position in whîcl
these people would then be place6f-one dangerous ta the peace and prosperit}
-of the country.

In regard ta, the Test Case, said in the letter of the Minister of the Interiai
.ta have been offered in the interest of the Indians, the offer was made by thc
previaus Goyernment, but no case lias been secured under which the question
at issue could be tested, and the Seminary lus refused ta agree ta such a case
as will make this possible. It lias been the constant aim of the advisers of the
Indians ta obtain a legal settlement of the dificulty, but the Seminary lia
systematically rcsisted cery effort ta bring a proper test case before the Courts,
by harrassinx the Indians by criminal proceedings and arrests, without ever yel
hiaving secured a verdict,-these arrests hiaving been almost exclusively foi
attempting, ta exercise the privilege of cutting xvood, which the Rev. Mr. Baile
ileclares they Il have always been allowed ta exercise."

No such judicial opinion bas been solicited as that expressed in the letter
of the Minister of the Interior, viz., that Il the Department is convinced that the
only resuit of taking the case into Court would be ta confirm the Seminary in
what they dlaim ta be their rights," and "lthat in that event the Indians would
receive nothing.' This, it seems ta us, is the jurisdiction of the Courts ta de-
cide, and it is the earnest desire of the Alliance that if no fair settlement can
otherwise be made, such a test case be entered in the Courts by Government as
will finally seutle the disputed points. It does not appear ta us p)robable that il
-the Seminary believed the Okas "lhave no legal rights," they wvould offer them
.even $2o,ooa "lfor what rights they may have."

In the consideration of the proposal ta give the Indians $2o,ooo, the fact
otated in the letter of the Minister of the Interior that Il out of this suai lands
wauld have ta be purchased for the Indians elsewhere," at once renders sncb a
,compromise impossible. The fact, too, that Cockburn Island bas been deserted
!by less civilized Indians is certainly no inducement for the Okas ta remove
,there. 'l'lie letter of the Department speaks strongly in the interests of the
,Seminary. Lt offers very poor encouragement ta, the Indians. Removal
-under such circumstances would reduce these Indians ta the condition of pau-
perisim, which the Department says it is undesirable should occur. Not only is
the sum offered wholly inadeqtîate, but the Alliance speaks the earnest desire af
;the Indians themselves, and speaks it authoritatively, that they be secured on
the lands where they have lived so long, the rights they dlaim, and previously
enj oyed undisturbed.

The Alliance is unaware that any hint of making the. Okas "lpensioners
* upon the country" bas been made by their friends. Sacieties by the hundred
for the relief of the poor of enfranch?sed communities are necessary; yet
the relief whichi it bas been found necessary ta extend ta the Okas, bas been
.solely in consequence of the curtailient by the Seininary of the privileges and
rights they always previously enjoyed tamaintain themselves. The peaple were
,independent of charity until the Seminary infringed upon their rights. Gavern-
mnent has been frequently solicited ta relieve cammunities of white people.
Whatever the fauîts of the Indians may be-and they bear fia comparisan ta
those the of mare privileged pale face public-an Indian mendicant among the
Okas has not been knawn within the last eight or ten years. In their present
distress they have suffered without themselves saliciting aid.

It would be a cruel blow ta the interests of the Indians ta remave the
Agent appainted by the Department. The Alliance is fully satisfied that his
presence alone bas tended ta peace, and is confident that bis personal observa-
tion and inquiry will canvince the Gavernment, that the reports and statements
mnade by the Alliance are fully borne out by facts ; and that statements preju-
dicial ta the conduct of the Indians are unwarthy of belief. The Alliance
,would rather suggest that in the interval of the settlement of these questions,
the Agent now at Oka, who, has evidently familiarized himself wjth bath sides,'be given higher discretionary pawers, s0 as ta, secure ta the Indians the
acknawledged right ta cut what waod they require for building and heating
,purposes. A serious grievance would- thus be rembved. The Minister of the
.Interior will scee, that if the Seminary is sincere in its expressions, as represented
tby the Reir. Mr. Baile, a simple plan is here presented ta prove it, and one ta
,,which, it is hoped the Seminary will consent.

In reply ta the questions in the letter of the Minister of the Interior, as
-ta Ilwhether the gentlemen who are interfering between the Government and
the Indians are prepared ta guarantee that the Indians will flot loge by rejecting
;the offer of the Seminary," &c., the Alliance is satisfied, from the statements
,of the Indians themselves, that if they are secured in the rights they enjoyed
for airer a hundred years, and are nat persecuted by the Seminary for daring ta
ýchange their religiaus creed, their content and material progress will be almast
a certaiilty.

The Alliance would gladly see the Government relieved from anxiety in
this wbole matteî, and will second any fair and reasonable effort ta this end.

»The "lpersonal wants " of the Indians will be secured by themselves once they
-are allowed ta live and labour undisturbed. Respansible gentlemen are willing
ýta try experirnts ta pramate the social and material progress of this special
land,-experiments which will cost the Gavernment nathing, and be of deep
ânterest ta the Department of the Interior. It is desirable ta engage them in
-various branches of mnechanical industry, for which they have shawn special
icspacity. To accomplish this, it is necessary ta secure, the civil and religious
.rights of, the- people, the safety of capital invested, and the retention of the
:band in their present canvenient proximity ta the inetrapolis. No movement

mide by this Association on their behaîf without first onsultin~ their Chiefs
and obtan ig the4,approval. The Alliance would feel it a deep injustice arid
wrang, were the Okas ta, be left ta, their own untutored opinion, ina dispute with

,;a rich and ti.iented body of gentlemen like the Seixiiiary of St. Sule and
its advocates, more especially as the Departmefltof the Ii$4erior seensý dippsed
îto deýy .that the Okas have any legal rights in the Se minary.

0 In conclusion, the Alliance cannot advise the Indians ta accept the very
small sum offered by the Seminary, and the conditions of remioval imposed by

1 the Government ; and thus flot only create the Seminary absolute owners
beyond dispute, according ta the original titie, but Place themselves in a uchsw orse position, and remiove themselves from the symipathy and support Of

efriends whio have done more ta educate and enlighten them in ten years than
ithe Semmnary of St. Sulpice with all its wealth and p)ower did iii a century.

This view~ is that of the people themselves.
The Alliance w'ould respectfully suggest and urge the appointment of a

r commission, composed of three gentlemeni of the Semmnary, three members of
ethe Alliance, the head-chief of Oka, wvith anc lega] Counsel of the Seminary
sand one of the Alliance, ta cliscuss the dlaims of the Indians, the best and

miost peaceful arbitration or settlement, and ta present a signed report ta the
Department of the Interior. In the ex ent of disagreement, the Alliance willsthen pray the Goveriamient ta enter a test case ta finally settle the difficulties in
the Courts,

somThe Alliance trusts that imimediate action xvill be taken ta bring about
Siolicitinga n early replv,

I have the honour ta be, Sir,
X'our obedient servant,

W. GEa. BEERS,

Hon. DAva MI LSSecretary pro temn. Civil Righits Alliance.
Minister of the Initerior, Ottawva, Ont.

f THE BUSINESS SITUATION.

The incompetency of the Parliament at Ottawa ta deal with the trade
difliculties is daily becommng more and more apparent. The Governor Ceneral's
speech, the accounts, the estimates,-a1 of the most ordinary routine character-have occupied the attention of the Hanse these ten xveeks or more, and stilithe ineffectual palaver goes uniblushingly on. 'lhle active population in general,
you may imagineý, are very differently employed ; those of them at least haýing
any responsibility in merchandising, manufacturiiug and producing, are absorbedi a death-struggle ta keep their heads above water ;but their strenuous en-deavours, too frequently proving unavailable, they are swept along ta the shadeS
of dishonor and bankruptcy, without hardly a sign of sympathy for the general
condition being manifested by their representatives at Ottawa. And yet,in a few weeks, if not already, these samne majorities of hopeless dead-heads will have the effrontery ta present themselves ta, their outraged constitu-
encies for re-election l Whiat grievance can compare in magnitude with haviflgthis fine country-unrivalled in natural resources-sacrificed ta the stupiditY
and indifference of men possessed of little or no business training for thedischarge of public duties they have had the temerity ta assume ? Not a n'a"on either side of the House has ventured an explîcit explanation of Mie adversebalance of hrade. If the statement of that simple but importànt fact is beyofldtheir capacity, wliat can the country reasonably expect from. their handy-work?1 take the solitary and abortive attempt of Mr. J. McDonald, Toronto> asa fair example of what we mean. You would expect from a gentleman who hasbeen successfill at dealing in dry goods ta, a large extent, some little compre-hension of the subject. Judge for yourself. He takes the customs' records forfour years, ont of the last ten, and assumes on these figures that imports areninety-ane millions in excess, and calîs that a solution, blaming the importersebankers, and British manufacturers no less, for their confiding credit 1Mr.McDonald's awn leaders reject alI confidence in the mere figures-uncorrabo-rated-but he does flot appear ta know that much.

Since the advent of Confederation, over a hundred millions dollars cashcapital has been imported ; the question in point is, Where has it gone ta ? Itdoes flot appear ta, have been invested in foreign securities, for have capitalistsbeen importers of Cariadian securities from London. If industry is inadequateta pay for the gaods imported, then of necessity the capital is consumed ; inother words, exported ta pay for imports. Canada has a foreign cash account,as well as a foreign merchandise account. If in the latter, exports paid forimports, the cash borrowed by the Government and Loan Sacieties would bestill circulating in the country, which capital would tell decidedly in a reduction
of the rate of interest. But na such change be ing perceptible is additionalproof of its absence from the channels of Canadian trade. The sumn of cash
iinported added ta the unsettled balances against Canadian imparters make upthe adverse balance of trade,-the excess of imports 1 This princiPle af arriv-ing at the adverse balance is the true ane, being supported, flot by illusorycustamns records, but undeniable facts. As regards the principle, we simply
challenge contradiction.

The unsettled balances of goads are what is pressing hard on the trade justnow. The banks of this country have doubtless assumed à large share of it,depending an the retail trade meeting their obligations at maturity. As ta thecash accaunt, we are informed by the Finance Minister that he contemplates
effecting another loan ta extend maturing bonds between now and 188o 1What wé have been describing is the actual condition. The question 1nowarises, What are those causes which force trade, into the customnary channels,leading ta excess of credit, excess of imported goods, the borrowing of largesums of nlaney by the Government, and the consequent commercial difficulties?If any one imagines that the trade of the counltry naturally seeks these chan-nels irrespective of legisîntion, he is ill prepared ta give an intelligent opinlionas to the causes and cure of the depression of trade.

W.e Inay save ourselves the trouble of seeking for those causes beyond aurown mîsmnanagement. In one word, the sole and adequate cause of excessivecredit and excessive imports is ta be found in the present banking law, whichrejects the investment in real estate, and confines the trade'of the country tathe use of the investment of the capital in the personal property. 'The conse-quence i$ that 400 ta 500 millions dollars' capital is ruled out of use, and hasno more bearing on the maney market than if it were at the bottam of the ses-
Under the present law you start a bank with sa much paid-up capital, which is
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îmmediatcly absorbed in the prescrnt property foriniing the assets. For exaniple,

a bale of goods is sold and a note iiiadie, passed and discounted, creatiîîg so

much currency. That is the maniner by w-hichi it is iîîade availaule. Let the

law bc extended iii like nianner t0 inortgages, and y ou double the capital for

the uses of industry. Wý7hat can be plainer ? It is a great nîistake iii iiiiaginiiig

that the capital of a baîîk shîould be limîited to cash. Oii tlîe contrary. tlîe

bank capital of the country is equal to t/e sumn of the ,cood 1110-4ýýiges - anîd the

actual cash required for the redeniptioii cf the issue îîeed be no mîore than îcîî

per cent. of tlîe niortgages discouîîtcd. Let any maii of conimnîi seîîse look

into this mratter and hie will find il sO. 'J'lic trouble lias beeîî tlîat riin cf nîo

business capacity for legisiation hiave been miaiiiîiulated by baikers, iii thîcir

oîvn interest. Anîd tlîe cause cf excessive credit is in forcing baiîk capital to

do more than il can acconiplisîl %vitl safeîy. Nearly forty millionis of disconts

have no capital to back up the transactionis. Fliere is a liijt 0 the caj acity

of capital, and if you straimi il beyoîîd w-laI is pruidenit, y ou suîiply inflite

prices, and necessitate inmportations w hich are îîot %vamitec- 1iniporters caii

afford 10 pay double the interest that mnanufacturers cao, because the>. require

no nîachinery nor plant. But exports are thereby hiunited, aîîd as a consequence

,he capital isjarceil out of the cct'yj.
By credit conipetîtioil, banks and the trade geiierally. thirotgh tlîîi, are

forced to do a risky businecss, leadiîîg to grief and niiii ; and notliig wmill save

thie counitry but by bningiîîg to bear the coiipetitioui of capital-No direct

interference îvith the preseuit systeli us advised. b>- aniv mîauis ail] that s biaiîtcd

is ta admit of capital couipctiig %with credit, auîd 'let dealers inake tlîeir ow-uî

chîoice. Unden such a lamv a i oo niousdlasfmrgcs w udasm

thie follow-ing fornî :%vnY-iewouid. becomei bauik capital, muid sevcuîy-five

discounts, leaviuig 75 millionis cir'culationi, the iuîcoulue of whh h w-ould t irulate

at bone. Whereas, non, tue iauiy borrowed oui tue uliole 100 illions

mortgages pays aul initeiest w-hidi is cxl)ortcd.A .IH.

ECHOES 0F THE PULPIT.

FROîI A SERMION ON JOs EPH1 1W THF REX'. A. J. BRAYv.

Two points of intel'C5t arise lîcre for nîotice. 'l''ie finst is tile deuîiouistration

w-e have here of the value of priideuice in the affairs of mncu anîd nationis.

Prudence is a ivise pohicy of lifé. Lt is ai tlîc vcry begiuîuiug of aIl tlîe virîîues,

because it embraces humnan îlîings iii ils niost gcuîeral pointî of view. W'e arc,

un fact, depositonies af a portioni of thie hîuuiaui life, auîd, as (;od goveruls ail hifeé,

w-e gaoverfi unden hii that part w-hici lias becuî couifidcd t0 tus. Wc sec iii the

lives of great mnen, îvhat ail ni have ta do in same w'ay or otiier. 'l'lie pru-

-dence of joseph saved î'ast hasts. froin i11105 horrible painî and deatuî. 'l'hat ms
in large and w-bat sort of paw'er is confidcd 10 every mîan. W~e arc w-lat tîîc

Latins expressed by the w-ord Re'i Âi0titi Osy uesaî uaiîac

of life. $ Not our owil only ; thouigh fliat w-ould lie nitîch, but our hife blcuuds

with that of our contenîporanies, and thiat af Our canteniiaaieC ii'itli the life of

.posterity. Il is true that w~e w'ield a scep)tre w-hose influence extends fanr beyond

US. We are aIl princes of life; each is a providence unto himself. We have,

-received from God that adnmirable faculty of fareseeiuîg and pravidiuîg, w-hicli iii

an infinite order constitutes the Divine providence. We foresee tlîe future, aiîd

-iin the future the effect of alun actions; ive dispase thern for an end; w-e remave

possible obstacles ; in fine, lve forn a destiny ; ive create that terrible thing

'which in our ignorance wîe often cahl fate, or fatility. For ive fail t0 rernemier

that w-hile it is granted to us ta foresee and to provide, it is uiot permitted. to us

to withdraw comphetely, if flot ail, from the universal drania any faîîlt wliich we

have cast mbt it. Having once lefI us, il advances without tus ; il is borne

aiong by the course and curreuit of things; it takes ils place in the genenal

movemei't ; ut forMS oun condition, and also the condition of othens. So îlîat

pidence is not a mere egotisticai virtue, uisefül, at mfost, to ensure peace and

quiet. Prudence is a royal vintue. When Philip counselled the Athuenians t0

think and trouble themseives iess about his views and projects they gave him

'back for auswen - We take accouult flot only of the affairs of Athens, but of

'the whole world."1 And so il is whetlier w-e say il or no. We must throw our

-dice mbt the course of life. Tlîe prudent father and mother create a beneficent

providence for the family; a prudent statesmnl creates a beneficent providence

-for a nation. That power is exercised which produces a regular w-eb, in wbicb

-the limes are interwovefl, and the past is enabied to command the present, and

,^the present confideiiîly invites the future. And the converse of tbat is true. A

lack of prudence in father and mother creates a fatality for the famiiy; a iack

of prudence in a statesmati creates a fataiity for a nation. Fatality tbey cail it,

while the tbîng is but the consequefice of their own decisions. Put a short-

4sighted fool 10 goverli the affairs of .a people, who cati discerti no danger, noir

'understand from shadows the nature of coming events, and bie wiil involve them

-inmin Pu a rudnt uanthee and he Will foresee the danger and provide

for ils comning. That is the meaning of politics; in that lies the greatness and

:,Solemnity of political life. And to see that prudent men are piaced in goverfi-

-ment is the solenun duty w-hich every voter 0w-es 10 bimself, to bis contempo-

raries, and to bis posterity.
The other poinit of intereSt here is that joseph was playing a part in the

greaî'world dramna of which he had not the fainteSt conception. Every mati is

a mn'ystery unto himself, the great man in particular. He cannot understand the

full bearing of bis actions. WVe know more about them as we look back, for as

the ages pass God unfolds His plan bef0ire our eyes. God had chosen a family

to conserve tmullu in the earth, to be the perpetual trustee of bis promises. But

600n there was danger. Judahi had mingled the hoiy. seed with the evil race of

'Canaan; il would exîend inevitably if something did flot intervene. And God

is fleot iavisb of wonder and miracle. Hie brings Mis wise counsel 10 pass

t hirough the natural acting of secotidaY causes. Jacob and bus famiy must go

'down Ici Egypt; theY must be brou.ght face 10 face with the foulest abominations

'of the earth ; they muet be compelled to see mati> temples filled with tnan>'

g9ode until they shahl learn bo loathe it and bale il as long as the race shahl lasI,

<lown 'ta the end of lime, ensuring for the world one people ai heast from out whose

mmnd nothing can pluck the swelling îljyught and passionate faith i teGd

'l'le w riter of that greatest and grandest of dramas, the iBook of job, grasps
this conception and works it out. Great calaintes carne swooping downvi upon

a mail. T'hrough no fault of bis oîvn lie is beaten down to the earîh ; lie sits

there with nothing left. notliing but his consciousncss of initegrity. lhree friends

coic to nioirn %iah hjmn-but they find lîin, thcy think, bard of heart and self-

biinded. But wilic they are bcaping oni their accusations look 111-for in the

heavens the tbing is miade plain-a man is called upon to vindicate the divine

honour, lie is called upjoli to 1>1ove in himself that inan is not w bolly selfish, but

can be great in piety, and possess a supremne regard for virtue fromn love of the

thing itself 'l'lie arc of God's purpose is far-reachingi,, and no marn cari comi-

plete it by sighit lieb can only be glaci by the power of faith. How can we tell

w-lat part w-c are playing in the great draina of life' ? Iow could joseph tell

when lic ivas 501(1 int Egy pt that this iras ail ordured of the Lord ? 1-ow could

lie telliiehn languislîing 'i prison that great eit vrcliniigo te

issue ? Howv could lie. tell when husily governing Egypt that lie w-as bielpiîig to

upliold the great plani of Providence and to make possible tue comniig of Christ

10 the earîli ? How could lie tell whi hie called Jacob down t0 the land of

pleiîîy that lie %vas securing 10 the earth for ail tiîie a grand nîoiîotheisni, a faîli

in the one God of poNver and loee. Tell it lie could not ;sec it lie could îiot.

And yet it %-as so. He %vas a secondary cause hielping to great results ;lie was a

stroiîg liîîk iii the clînin of events ; lie ivas hlping toweave the web of hurnanity

roud *the fcet of the Lord Aýlnighlty. Can it be that such thinIîs are iiatteils

of history only ? 1)o suich facts never repeat theîîîselves ? is God less immii-

nenît inii e world of lînmian life noîv than lic w-as six thousand years ago ? I

believe not. He stili orders ail things according to His coiscl and His pur-

pose. We arc parts of a great wliole. Iii us cause and effect nîcet. We

muhent the past, anîd we miake tue future. We bclong to eartlî and to lîeaven,

10 timie aîd t0 ctcriiity, and w-len great changes coine, anîd startling evelîts, the

blaze of l)rosl)crity and tic music that breaks forth froni peace, or tic cold

blackness of adversity and the sobbiîig of sorrow, we nîay bce sure tlîat the good

aiîd the evii camne fromn Himi w-ho is wise and eterîîally good ; that tue evil is

only evii to us iii ouir slîort-sightedness ;iii truth, a lessîng îlot uiîderstood.

Von kniio not what y'ou are doing, as 10 tue results of it ; this oiîly be careful

for. tlîat your work îs weli and faithfully done. If y-ou are callcd upoii 10 figlît

liectvciî's lentles on carti, t0 vindicate God's love to mani, to dcnionstrate the

patiece of fiaith, se 10 il that heaven shal îlot be asliaiiîed Of voii, but thiat

God shall say - w-cil done" upoiî your suffering and your wor-k.

THE FUTURE LIFE.

Christian," iii bis four papers oaIl "'l'lic Future Life," modestly says tuat

tue i-natter us flot cîcar 10 iislf, y-et lie would. place lus vîews before tlîe

readers of the SIPF.CTAITOR as best lie niiay, glad of aîîy furtiier Iight if il caî lie

obtained. 'l'le departinient of the great subject whvlîi lic has cliosen 10 discuss

iIlthe qulestioni of the future puiiishieît of sins," anid this lie treats with

much ability, but, as I venture to, submait, unsatisfactoriiy. The objeet of îlîis

paper is t0 bring ont tlîis last point by a criticism whîich shall be respectful yet

manly, and whiclî deeply sympathises with any humble acknowledgernent of our

inability to penetrate the mystery in îvhich the subject is necessanily involved.

"lChristian " begitîs by such a definition of "Sin» as lirnits il to a coîiscious

act of disobedience, a "lviolation of duty." "Si" is voltintary wrong doiîîg.

But without troubliuîg ourselves about the precise meaning of the w'ord IlSiiî,"

the malter in hand demands a far wider and nmore compreliensive estimate thîaî

is thus supplied. It lias relation to a sinful condition, to a criminal state of

mind and heart. The sin with which this malter hias relation is flot confined to
action, it is found often in want of action, and aiways in disposition. No mnalter
just now how man cornes by it, the thing certainly exisîs. Our Lord's summary
of the whole iaw is sufficient evidence as taken in connection with the course of

mankind. "Thou shait love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and
thy neighbour as thyseif." When Ibis positive love is flot in exercise, there is

sin. Our everyday thinking and judging is in harnuony with this view of the
case, The habituai -thief, or slanderer, or proffigate is flot innocent except when
in action, but is ail the lime in a sinful condition. Any hunian being whose
controiling and impelling pnincipie is selfishness is living in a state of sin.

I arn glad to, note that IlChristian" b'as no sympathy with the maudiin

sentimentaiSm that is shocked aI tbe punishrnent of criminels, and that would
stupidly, out of pity towards the transgressor, bring on a state of anarchy by
good-naturedly condoning ail transgression of law. On tbe contrary, be is very
empbatic in deciaringz tbat wrong doing muet be punished. This point is set
forth witb much urgenicy. He eniarges on the inflexibility and the remorseiess-
ness of the 4.w whicb secures tbis end. I wouid have preferred the statement
tbat GOD links inseparably misery-i. e., punishment-to sin, because, though
He daes this by a iaw, il shouid be aiways understood that such laws, indeed ail
laws, are under His control. Stili it is true tbat wrong doing muet he and is
punished. Yet I have to take exception to, the representation of the uniform,
inexorable, unchanging extent of the working of this la*. IlChristianî »writes.
as if the full measure of the penalty of transgression muet be endured eilher in

this world or in the next; and tbat there is no power anywbere that can pre-
vent this. If the meaning were that notbing could obliterate or alter the fact
of sin, that having been once committed, the thîng itself couid, not be biotted
out of existence, there couid be no dispute; but tbe writer speak& of punisbment ;

-be declares that the penal consequences are without reservatien or exception,

absoiutey certain of full infliction, and bere we say, No 1 A iaw such as is

described con have ne respect of persons ; il ie 100 remorseleS in ils action to

aiiow of exceptions. Now in point of fact, as appears ini the present life, there
is nothing invariable but the f<ut of evil consequence. The degree of it, that

which is for the most part its punishmefll, is tbe reverse of uniform. Two

drunkards, in ail respects equaliy sinners, are often flot punished equally. one
js rich, and can avail himself of remedies which ward off many of the evil

effects of his sin ; the other je peor, cannfot 'viîi 2:rgsa or obtain remedies, and

he sinks mîto delirium tremens and death. The urelwas exemplified in tbe

action of society je equally; partial. One defaulter is detecteci early in bis

career, and he is arrested and expoeed t0 legal penalty, or lue is denounced and
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outlawed, a disgraced and ruined mani, living on for years with the mark, of bis the retributive inflictions of a rigbteous judge and Ruler. Our Lord by nosin branded on bis forehead. Another, not a wbit less guilty, escapes detection mehns confined Ris representations of the Father to the parental aspect of His,for years, yea perbaps during life is beld up as a model of uprightness, and not character, but spake of Hirn as " to be feared ivho was able to destroy bothuntil death are bis frauds discovered, and then the punishiment whicb society body and soul in biell." Besides, a large portion of Old Testament descriptionsinflicts cannot reach bim. And if you feel disposed to go deeper down into of the Most High bave been given by men who spake and wrote as tbey werehuman experience than physical suffering for physical sin, or tban the anguisb oe yteHl prt hyaeclte iba uhrt he twrivhich sceyi fofr wicked injuries done to her.-if you press the consid- impious in us to, question. We have to take them as the very voice of God. Soeration of the stings of conscience, the lasbings of remorse, that Ilwounded far as they go tbey must settle for us the matters to 'vhicb they relate.spirit " which "lwho can bear ?" bere again the difficulty meets you that the Further, as to our Lord's teaching, a solemn and emphatic disclaimer mustworst people feel the Ieast; the most outrageous sinner who bas come to caîl be entered against the theory that it wvas in any wise substantially affected byevil good and good evil, presenits the bide of a rhinoceros to the darts of con- Jewish false notions. 1 mean that, wvben He spoke of Satan, He did not simplyscience, or rather knows little or nothing of its stings. bring in for purposes of illustration or impression Persian or other dual'im whiclhI shah bhave occasion to, refer again to tbis state of extreme wickedness and wve knonw to be false, but that He mneanit the great adversary, the devil, a livingterrible hardness of heart into wbicb so many have gradually brought tbemn personality ; that wvhen He spoke of hades or gehenna, He meant to tell us ofselves, but just now.Jet another objection be taken againist "lChristian's" repre- an actual unseen world of the departed on the one band, and an actual bell onsentation of this law of punisliment; 1 mean thatî it precludes forgiveness. 1 the other, of whicb that valley of corruption near jerusalerr 'vas a type, andknow it is said tbat God loves and pardons the sînner, but forever punisbes bis furnished for it a naine. We must be profoundly and reverently carefut in otirsin. But tbis, let me Say, witbout intending any offence, is a mere play upon treatment of the xvords of Jesus. Let our theories be scattered to the wvinds, ifwords, without bonest and fi-ir meaning. If God really forgives the sinner, He they must be, but His word stands forever.then and there forgives bis sin. If a king pardons a rebel, he remits al punish- 1 wvould also remonstrate against the tone in which our wvriter occasionallyment for bis rebellion. If a father forgives a prodigal son, there is in his mind utters bis estimate of what God may be expected to do or flot to do. On theno reserve of puinîsbment for what he bas done. I suppose "'Christian" would subject of the punishiment of sin there is in the present day too muchi irreverentsay, Ilaye, but this law of punishment is still in force wbicb the king's or father's assumption tha t we know. what would be ai-d wbat wouhd not be compatibleji forgiveness does flot toucb." I simply deny that any such law can exist in the with the infinite purity, beneficence, and glory of the Divine Majesty. A littlecase,; a law, I mean wvbiéh inflicts punishment. That is a retributive thing, and modest and awve-inspiring Calvinismn would be an excellent medicine for thoseyou cannot make it terminate on an act or on a state, apart from a conscious of whom ive complain. Have they considered that the permission of eviland responsible individual-I mean tbat you cannot punisb sin except in a in the Universe and in our wvorld, with ail the enormous results of dire sufferingsinner or in sinners ; punishment is a word without meaning if it bas nom. rela- and horrible calamities, is in ' faci compatible wvith a Fatberhood of infinitetion 'to something greater than mere action or condition, you must bave the tenderness and compassion ? We cannot understand this, but there is the actualliving being. Hence tbe truly philosophical, as well as beneficent aspect of the fact. How, dare we, then, declare dogmatically that God must initend to wipeScripture doctrine of a substitutionary atonement for sin. God, the offended this «evil ont of the universe-must, because bis perfections require it. Wbo Ofone, in the person of Christ Himself endures tbe penalty of the violated law, and uis is sufficient witbout presumptiuii s0 te, affirm ? Il Christian," with much'having vindicated tbat eternal law of righteousness forgives and saves even ability and partial correctniess, presents punishment as one of m.wo kinds, one of'penitent believing sinners. There seems to be no room in Il Cbristian's" tbeory xvbich he regards as remnedial, suggesting tbereby universal restoration. I quitefor this vital fact in the Christian system. agree with miost that lie says on the negative form of punisbment, consisting Of"Christian" acknowledges tbat there are so many ,passages in Scripture, and lo'S wvb1'hca nee bermdejTi sapnl osqec fngeto
such representation in the teaching of otir Lord and the Apostles, wbich seem duty, and yem. one that I fear does not much affect the sinner's enjoyment. \We-to establish tbe teacbing of the cl'urches that the punishment of the wicked shall very truly say that he does not know xvha. lie loses.. And if be does not know,be endless, as to render difficult any other conclusion from them. And yet be his suffering, at least conscious suffering, cannot he great. There is, boweverý,quotes other Scripture statements that seem to him to teacb the final salvation s0 much tbat is true and beautifuil and withal of vast practical value in theof aIl men. Accordingly his thougbit is is that Scripture will not be description, that I am unfwilhing to criticise what may be doubtful. But ivhen,found to setthe the question. My fear is that if Scripture does flot settle it otir wrmter comes to punisliment and its certain effects, wve bave to join issue on,nothing can do so. I see not where else we can go for true ligbt upo it Bu the facts stated. .It is quite true, as we have ahready declared, that pain sup-let tbat pass. XVe have ratber to examine the utterances of Scripture wbicb are poses life-suffering must be of a living being; but wlien it is said to, be alwayssupposed to teacb tbe final restoration of aIl men. I do not so understand remedial, we deniur. It is true that if it awa.kens the prodigal to, consider, ittbem, and now to the proof:"I Paul says that the last enemy that shahl be de- bas been an instrument of good. It is true that if it leads men to inquite wvbatstroyed is death"-by wbich quotation "lChristian" intends to show that death physical la'. they have viohated, it proves the harbinger of repentance. But inis the hast to, be dcstroyed, ivhereas Paul here calîs death thic hast enerny and ,ete cae0 h rpineihercas isthesuffering opanitself remuda, it is merely the instrumentdeclares that by the general restirrection he or it shahl be destroyed. Again, wibwkestefcieiisettotergecto brigottermdIHe speaks of a time wben God shall be ' al in all,' making no distinction be- On the precise stmbject before us the neglect of an importrnt distinction producestwen te besed nd hecondemned" Paul, bowever, does not bere refer to confusion of thought, namnely, tbe effect of pain and stmffering on argnrtthis point at ail, but declares that when the Son shall dehiver up the kingdomn to harnd an d renere mmd and heart o th hsaed it is o h otpr

the Father, He, as the Son- shall close the mediatorial work tbat the Godhead 0adnn an edrn os.Xera ftoe~h gnaw their tonguesmay be "lahil in al,' ïie, without distinction of offices as tbey now exist in th~e for p)ain and blasphieme the God of heaven." Pain and suffering conscioushymediatorial economy. Much is made of another text, "As in Adam ai die, SO deeved infuriates and makes wickedly mad the transgressor. He gnasbes bis.in Christ shahl aIl be made alive," a passage often quoted ivith the mistake no ýteeth with rage and bate on even the kind and compassionate One wbo awardsmade. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý twilbfodoacaeupesltattesbetner discussion hirn a most deserved and necessary punisbment. I do not believe that the firesbymae.mI, io bc and ateoner is rfulo pen i eal, esbjemt senso hit of just retributmon ever in themselves called forth a penitent thomght or the sighiby Pulwhois n eactreaone, i no menin enealbutserant ofChrstof contrition; there is nothing remedial. in those fires.behievers, they w bo wvhen they die Il fll asleep in C hrist," and be says that "as'l ie H y Sp rt u s p a n nd ufé ng s a o n i c p i e f r th
in the one Adam they ail die, so in the other Adam, the Christ, shahl they ail TeHl prtue anadsfeiga oîgdsiln o hbe mnade ahive." Thus there is no reference bere to men in general. It may be purification of the renewed soul. It is with this reference that the writer oftrue that in the-first Adam ail men without exception die, but that is not tbe the Epistle to the Hebrewvs says :".Whom the Lord lovethi He chastenethtrutb tatmgbt bere, the Apostle is writing of one class of men. Agaiib, our Lord's «andi scourgeth every son wbiom He receiveth." True, loving Christians arewords are cited in support of iniversal restoration :-" And 1, if I *be iifted itmp called upo t eoce in tribtlation because it worketh patience and experiencefrom the earth will draw ail nien unto Mef; words, which ýwbether they refer and a hope that mnaketh not asbamed, for the love of God is shed abroad in theto is rucfixonor o Hs binghitedm~j it te peacing0f hecros o bobheart by the Holy Ghost given unto us." It ivyul not do to, infer fromm a multi-hav exscruscifraion to the pent tate ofexsthenreahnd o sithy ecre r th tude of statements as to the good effect of simffering and pain as a discipline tohameexcse resio of aIl clasesaien tot dxistncto, a iplyb dlrtvn v vhîch trume Christians are subjccted, that the saine effect will be produced onammnsre whbrso ilcl asseen, aimn ulierthor moreintian, eiheen centures men generally wbo are being witbout God and wvithomt hop .e in.the 'vorld. WeRim anassrane wichhasbee infulilmntfr mre haneigtee ceturesmmmst miaintain, as proved by the general experience of mankind, that painftml

aind neyer more so than at this present. stmffering and punisbment are not in themnselves remedial. rwi fires of purgatoryWithout further dealing witb speciiic texts, I bave to take grave exception neyer made a soul better, and hience the idea of a purgatory is à delusion.to ":Christian's" genesis of the doctrine of endless punisbment. , Je says that If asked, in conclusion, 'vhat tbeory I would propose in lieu of tbat wbichits inception is found in the jews' misconception of God in His relation to mani "Christiamn" sets forth, I answer that I abide by the ohd, that of the fathers andPatriarchy represents Himf as a beneficent Being, but after tbe Exodus came of the ages, until soinething better can be proposed. In saying so, I am flot to,different views of Him as a, terrible God. This was Ine.edful among a people be tnderstood as sanctioning horrible descriptions, dreary inferences from bardcorrupted by theý slavery of Egypt. So, according to " Christian," we Christians dogmas, or any other thing unworm.hy of God and of Christ ; for am I to behave the same notionq we tbink of God as a King or a stern Judge, &c.e Jewish stmpposed to profess any clear apprehiension of the nature of the dark future ofthouglit and Chrisrian thought on thissubject is Ilpaganism in a religious dress." the ungodly," the Judge of ail the earth will do right, but wve catnot imnprove'Christ!s teaching is contrasted witb this estimate of God as making, proniflent the statement,-." tbese shahl go away into everlasting punishment,, but the'His Fatberhood. But in another connmeCtioli our Lord's teachinig is described rgtosio fetrnl-HENRYWIKS .,L.Das affected by jewish and Rabbinical notmons existlng, fin is day, and wbicb ibeuhnohf tra. IKS .. LDýHe emxployed in parable and other formn of instruction. I aiefer to the papersfor the full stateument. 
BO0m<S.-I have friends whose society is exceedingly agreeable to me; they are of ail-Without denying to these representatiofli some sligbt foundation in fact, or ages, and of every country. They have distinguished themselves both ini the cabinet and inýrefUsing.o give the facts due comsideration mn our exegesis of passages of Scrip- the field, and obtainecl high hanours on account of their knowledge of the sciences. It is1t ,Ye a a wh'ole, they present the case, in our judgmént~ in a manner wide easy to gain access to themn. Ihey are always at my service, and 1 admit themn to my com-of t~ Utb.TheeverblesedGodis escrbedin hEBok Geesi, a NePanY and dismiss themn fromn it whenever 1 please. They are neyer troubiesomne, and imme-of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~itl ahnýt, h vrbesdGdi dsrbdi h'OkO eeiswer every question 1 ask of them. Some relate to me the events of past ages, and

is'esewerq4iiJ theýaspect of terrible majesty and of justice and holiness, as others reveai to me the secrets of nature. Some teach me how to live and how to die. Some,andl copasis benr *xds we by tervivacity, drive away my cares -and exhilarate -Y spirits, while offhes give fortitude to~upo Cai, te flod pon he ôrldcf he ugody. Te c n y mind, and teacis me the important lesson how to restrain My desires and to, depend wholly
,se h CuisP# *e'd-atriio b flooe uof the cities f ther planol Thubes amor on mse. They- open to me, in short, the various avenues of ail the arts and sciences, and.

"fuion of Ibb d upesrujOn inerf bye Aighty Of d 0&p ain d e r o on their information I safeîy rely in ail emergencies. in return for ail these services they onlyethe o td an u4 ged aton eistne of Aýthe God ,A' ther e xibie asof k me to açcommudate themn with a convenient chamber in sorte crEer of my humblecthe Exods, aùd-drixrtheýâiionalexistenc'of the tws habitatie enbwhedresaheyaioay, reposehey' àa repoforn these fo riends f aredsmaremsecurec in Inhee tran-
innurnerable proofs, of.;a -Fàther's tnder rnercy -an-d lieamnce,, as welas of quility of retiremrent than inm thetminisAs of'sodiéty.-Petrarch.
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- THE VERIEST BLACKLEG.

The end of his talk is mischievous madnesS-,E'ctËs. .. i

With men of Mr. Alderman Blank's type, the association of gentlencss

with manliness is an impossible conception. His idcas of a manly (') ycuth

wcre of the old game sort-a tooth for a tooth, a blow for a blow.

IIRather than that-Young Mcn's Christian Association, indeed-rather

than that, 1 would sec anc of ni) sons the veriest blacklcg oni Epsomi Downs, or

the lowcst sharpcr that cvcr poised a cute oni thc grcen cloth of a billiard table

None of your mild yaung nien for mc

And flhc Alderman brought bis band down tîpon the profusely and extrav-

agantly spread dessert table, tilI the walnuts rattled again and the ville glasses

jinglcd.
A lapse of years. His sons i/id despise Christian Associations, general as

well as particular, and now we glance at a home-a home can ive say ?-ani

abode of another sort.
A dormer window looks out upon a mcws, an uninvitiflg prospect, liut

even that ivas more chccrful than the scene affordcd by the interiar. Leech, iii

the nîost bitter and also pitifiil of i s sketches, rcprcsented anc womnan in garisli

attire, a draggled uinfortunate seeking protection fram the cold and saaking rain

of a November mgight under the shelter af a shop doorway, askingý another iîow

long she had been "lgay." Th'le îrony of wvords Sticli a one, a wreck of love-

liness, stands against the worm-eatcn post of a bcd, iii the handsonie but bold

attitude of a tigress at bay ;lier nostrils dilated, hier eyes tlashing and bier figure

rigid and npright as thic deal chair back which slîe grasps, ýv ithi nervous etiergy,

with bath lier hands.
You, X'ou" slîc gaspcd ta lier conipantian. a mari witli blacklet, and sot

wtenindclibly upan his face, but with the bearin"'ý and costumtiul ed-

af anc who Il had seen better days," anîd wvho, mîan as lic %vas, %%-is coived

before the Amazan lic had provoked.

IlVoi ta taunt mne. ! hatever 1 nîa- have been, 1 have been truce ta you.

Be I what I îflay, yaur ricbi fatlier trusted rnîc-our %vife, and at tlîîs miJlent I

might have had a god -neaer vaur hiead if you hiad but liad tlîe decencv ta

stop your drunkeli howlingz and and swearing %vlient you reachud hemunc and if

yau had but pawned yatir soit] instcad of thie furnitue"-e' en sie- shîutIdered iil

spite of hier rage ait lier own awful words--' the furniture wîic N our- father gave

me, gave me for iny sake, mnîd you o iemn u strianl( iii this

remnant of her self-resl)ect, " and voit, poor pitiful hound, yO oi W ould bc rid of

miie !" She rearcd li erself witli digniity* and wN tIi ouistretdcd ariin 1 ointing tu

the dosi:-' Go 1and cross niy shadow again if dor 
yd l oi dare, coward .uîd

gambler that yau are "
H-e ivent ; thîe last calile tilat attacied afiectiaiî ta liiiii ivas sever.ed. and at

thîs nioment, the )-Outl, whobse fatlier dreanicd for liii i h essedl liuUutell( of a

Young Men's Christian Associaltion< raves in a I ,atiitc Avui

ITen ta anc. bar ace Nov Captain the odl(s agaillst thie Field. 'lcil t< )

e-, bar anc !" and anan. lie multtel s wVith tlhc doluftil ionot>uv of1 a 1 kîjia <

markr-' îc anw'lite, y ellow %our >kyr"and the vhiole uisual jargon of

Pool. Of ail the madoleitîiI . HvRIStuAKE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MR. EInTOR,A.' vcry interesting liale appearcd iii t'le SPiI I Rre-

cently on Il Flowers in I >,ellings." 'l'ie advantages o>f air. of suinuner nioitre

in aur houses for tlîe health Of plants and people 1 cau, ocIl un(lcrstan(l, par-

ticularly for children.
Tîiere is anc point on NvIlich J iisil for informion. aiil it iý, this : Will

the heat required ta produce the evaporatiail requisite for îir()er iniisture oif

the air necessitate extra expense of fuel ? and lîow arc %ve ta ascertain thîe

proper dcgrec of maisture for a licaltliy atinosphere ? Your plani seemis goofi

but expansive.
May 1 suggest, r.Editor, tlîat You give us a fewv mare articles ot Il every

day subjects," sucli as pertini ta our domiestic conifort and welfare. and less on

knotty tlieological points. ~RîE~

Mantreal, April 5th.

Ans7ver.-'I'lirc nced tiot be aniy extra expenditure of fuiel iitli îroîer care.

The body of water in tlîe tanîk would retain tlie lîcat, and thlts ecaliomize it.

As ta the dcgree of moisture. when frost is deposited on the cold glass of the

winda is anc indict, bus ygaîtri i iOt accurate test.Te

inîmdiae chngein the healtîi of %vindow plants and clîildren is another good

test of the praper degree of niaisture.

SiR,0On reading an excellent article in the SPECTATrOR a short tirne ao,-

~A Social Problen,"-I did hope tliat sanie of aur clever experienced mii

would attempt a solution or advisc a reniedy. T1-ue, there have been sanie

excellent letters in aur daiiy' papers, but maost of these imerely referred ta a

certain cîass,-strong, experienced farmers, nien ready ta rough it, or ta boys

-of fourteen with a plain educatiati, knoiving but little of city life, and having a

-sleciality for farining; healtlîy, eniergetic boys, flot afraid of wetting hands or

feet, willing ta dlean a horse or iiiilk a cow, or with a yoke of oxen, off ta work,

rain or shine. These would niake the men we want as pioneers ta aur new

Iands,-men like aur frontier farmrers, who have raised homesteads and cieared

ftarins, with a rifle or bowie-knifle ever at band. No danger of these men
direturning ta thçir friends nmore dispirited d'an ever."

However, we cannot niake farmlers of ail aur sons, and it is a serious mis-

take te push aboy into, anything nierely for the sake of making a living, or

-Oblige hîm ta follow bis father's profession, like it or not. Every boy bas a

'sPecality, and parents should carefillly study what that sPeciality is ; be it

-Pra(eaooj, business or trade, by-all neans educate him for it, and make him
:stick ta it. Those are the young nien who shauldfollow aur hardy pioneer

fariner ta the land of plemîty, and give their brains and educatian in exchaîîge
for the other's toil and enduranîce. Evert the poor cIcrk wotîld fiîîd lus vocation

there ; but lie miust not go with the idea that money grows on bushes, or thiat

hie is gaing to niake a fortune. There is toc, great a rush ta be ricu amoîîg the

young of the l)resent day, and because Mr. Somebody cleared $5o,ooo iii twa

years, tlîey must do the saine. This 'building castles in thue air is too ofteîî, I

fear, the cause of Ilmany disappointed hives and druîikards' deaths."

There are eertainly mnany nien who have mîade large fortunes, seeninîgly

with but littîe trouble, and in a very short timne ; but we mîust remiemiber thiese

are clever, clear-headed meîn, quick and shrewd, able ta grasî great ideas amîd

niake thern meet ait forttqne's door; they double their telu talents. As there is

a certain aniaumît of labour ta lc donc in this worhd, sanie anc miust do it,-

the mnan witli $5o,ooa will not ;o 50ur yoting tien of sina//er abi/ity must muot fret

amîd funme if thiey bave ta belp ; work thcy miust iii some sliape,-earii their living

by the swcat of thîcir brow, thue niost hîappy and most hîealthy of ahIl earmings.

Above aIl, let theni strive ta be content witli the station Providence lias placed

tieni in. I do hope that the yauing nuen îwho are going ta cînigrate tbis Spring

will begin. in their new homes ivith thie sternest ecanamy, ever renîembering

anc pemny saved is twa-pence gaiiîedl."
'Ihley nmust live %vithout fine clothes, rings, lockcts, or kid glaves. 1 would

rather sec tlîe liard, hormiy lîands of aur hontest backwoodsmati tlîan tliese effemi-

namncy's aoi a mai. Thle youing of bath sexes are too nînc the slaves of fashian

aîîd show ; niany, ver), miany living far beyoîîd their mneans, and I do fear that

aur city and aur sans are suffering more than any other froîîî this fast extrava-
grance, and foolish display.

ZI cotîld say soinethiîîg ta my oivn sex, the ladies, on tlîîs qttestian,.but will

only add tlîat mnore t/in one-ba oi/f homie hapîpiness anîd homne 1îrosperity rests

with thîe womatî. 1 nvilI close this too lonîg epistle with a short accouit Of 35

)-cars' experiemice iii botie-life. Began, 1 Nvas going ta say, with tuothimng.

Tîîanks ta aur Heavenly Fatlher w-e hýad liealth and determitiatiou ta forin. a life

and have it ; annual itîcomne $8oc, ; first twenity years enjoyed ail the conifarts

of life and niany of its luxuries; nîixed in good society and educated a large

faiily ; had not nueh tune for gaddimîg about. Not liaving mnany pounids ta

save wî' saved the pennies and bouglit a hause. By onie stroke of inisfortune

hast ten ycars' earnitigs ; buried two children.
StilI kelit ni) heart and uvorked aoi ; by the wvay, this w-orkitg puith(le doclor

ili t/h /jue, dsac;anuailer stroke of iîîisfortumîie, we' lîad ta leave a hiome enjoyed

foi, twemit 'vy-cars ta conte to thîis uinlealtliy, expetisive city, MNonitreal. Caiie iii

féar. anid tretiuhding, but %vitl emîergy to do anîd date. Now, nîy decar NIr. Editor,

1 Lave h>eem ii iaîî lar-ge cities in Enghand, Irehand, 'Wales and Scothatid, also

sý0iiic iii the D omîiion, amid <-ami say tiiere is lia place ta nie hike Montreal.

P)rovidence lias favaîmrecl Our city imu many ways ; ami comimîg(I ta it wc niarked

oîtr huati and deteriîuimîed miot ta be drawn imita the extravaganuce and show sur-

rotmdimig uîs, amîd sic<-eeded, so thiat w~e cati prove thiat a famxîihy cati live as

cheapdy~ lucre as iii atiy cil.v, anud as for lîcith, îî'c sîeak as wc find it, and can

vaucli for tue hucaîth of aur owvn fatiily aîîd man), friends. 1 should hike ta

tranisport sane afoatr grumulers ta hiomes 1 have sem itu Liverpiool atid Man-

chiester, and lîcari nia grunihling. 'l'lie hast fifteen y-cars aur atirual incomne lias

mîîesed, tuot a great deal, but zor-bezaii to save do//ars and built aurselves.a

huomne in this city, and if ot experience uvili oîîly chîcer sanie of the fatîilies in

MNomitreal with small salaries ta live within their meatîs anîd wcork for a fortune,

1 sluall be proud ta stjbscribe myself. -- - ,.

SiR,-lni the Aýgricultural Coliun of your issue of tlîe 27 t1 instant tlere is

aIn article uipon the II Constîttîtional Elenients of the Food of Aninials," and thie
"A1 quiarium." Tiiere are statemrnts therein made wvhiclî convey a îvrang idea

regarding the cléments af carboti aîîd carbo-hydrates. As yaur journal deserv-
edly liolfis a higli place in scientîfie literature, yoil will, I trust, pardaon nie for
correcting the sliglit rnistakts.

First. A tab)le is given as to the aniauint of albuminoids and carba-hydrates

iii different kinds of foud. In thie line preceding this table it is stated thiat Il the

albuminoids l)roduce lleslî, and the carbo-iîydrates produce fats or mlk"That
is pseudo science, because it is a fact well known ta arganic chemists thiat niilk

is composed of ail the eleinents of blood especially suited for the graovtl of ail
the tissues of yauing (or even of' aid) animais. Blood or mulk constituents are

wvater, fibruni, albumnii, clîlorides of sodium and potassiumi, carbonates, plias-

phiates and suiphates of potass and soda, carbonates af lime and niagnesia,
phosphates of lime, niagnesia and irani. Carbo-lîydrates, or sîmply carbon and
hydrogen and oxygen, cani never produce tlue nitrogenaus and other canupourids
of blood or niilk therein enîumerated, viz., saîts of iran, soda, magnesia, iran
and lime, &c. l'le staternent is prepasteraus. l'he carbon and hydrogen and
oxygen do nat contain theni, and the aid saw is applicable, "lEx nihilo, nihil fit."

Second. In the paragraph "4The Aquarium," it is stated that "d'e lish
gîve ont carbon, which the plants by their growth convert inta oxygen, wbich
sustains the life af tlue fish."

As far as chemical science knows at present, there are about sixty-four
clenients whicli do not admit af analysis. Carbon and oxygen belong ta that
categary. Carbon cannot be metamorphosed into oxygen or arsenic or any
other element, by any kind of process, living or dead.

According ta d'e paragraph IlHow ta Treat Fish," these anirmaIs require ta

be fed in the aquarium by rice, bread or beef, anY Of whicb wben eaten anîd
digested will impart ta the blood carbon in solution.

The fish for a special abject inspire oxygen from the water in the aquarium.
This oxygen is absorbed, mixes witb tbe blood of the fiuh lin the act of inspira-
tion, meets with the dissalved carmon in its circulation, and while uniting evolves
heat ta, the animal ; and wben the union bas takCIi ploce, a chemical compound
bas been formed, havýing properties différenit altogqtherý from either of its con-
stituent elements. This compound Substance je cahled in chemical language
"lcarbonic acid." God bas been there, toe, in supervision of the union, and
mani bas found out tbat that union bas taketi place (according ta the laws of
cembinng proprtion) baving for its symbol C. 0.a2, or one equivalent cf carbon

tatw quvaets of oxYgen;
The production af bet thte animal during the affinity being accomplisbed,

Yours, 4ýzc., il M.0114ER.
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there is no further use for the carbonic acid. It is expired, and becQmes dif-
fused throughout the water, and being thus presented to the leaves or lungs of
the plants is absorbed by them for their use in turn, for the plant tissue being
principally composed of carbon, the instincts of that or those tissues through-
out ail the living parts of the plant know hqw to disengage the carbon from the
oxygen of the carbonic acid; the carbon is therefore (and wonderful enough)
appropriated for the plants' own growth, whilst the oxygen being of no individ-
ual service any longer is set free by the living analysis, is expired by the leaves
becomes diffused in the aquarium water, to, be eesented anew to and inspired
by the fish, reunion with the dissoived carbon occurs afresh, so thus the motion
goes in matter and in spirit. And it is well while it goes that we should cail
things by their right naines. "lA spade is a spade." Carbon is carbon, and
flot oxygen, rhodium, platinum or Tellurium ; and please let that be the excuse
for this criticism. Yours truly,

____ ___ ___J. W.

DEAR SIR,-In reference to IlImpartiality's" letter in your last week's issue,
asking why the sympathy of the United States" ii, ever on the side of England's
opponents," etc. I would suggest that if"I Impartiality knew more of the United
States hie wvould flot have put the question. England did, hie allows, sympathize
with "lThe Souith," during the late civil war and the Americans are quite justified
in feeling hurt about it. The bond existing between. the various States is a
comnpact, comparable with marriage, .and not, as our enquirer seems to think,
the merely inevitable relations of brothers. Each individual State bas taken the
others "lfor better or for worse," and an attempt at desertion (secession) by any
is a breach of faith.

Now, as England began the trouble by countenancing error, can hier child
be blamed if it follows somewhat the example set by so worthy a mother? I
"Impartiality" be unprejudiced bie can settle the mnatter for bimself.

COSMOPOLITAN.

THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

BY THE AUTHOR 0F IlPATTv."

CHAPTER VII.
A PONY'S TAIL.

Christophe had gone down towards the market-place of Huelgoat. He
walked briskly, but with a certain rolling, sailor-like gait, and hie wbistled as hie
went along. His frank, comely face and cheei fui smile seemed to brighten up)
the straggling grey stone bouses as hie passed themn by. A few white-capped
children were playing about and witbin some of the doorway,; dark-eyed, keen-
faced Madame Kerest stcod at the entrance to the little inn, scolding hier heavy-
browed, stupid-looking maid; but for these signs of life, the tbwn seemed
asleep.

Past the market-place, however, Christophe came suddenly on a group of
men-bis cousin the barber, jules Kerharo, a grasshopper of a man ; Pierre
Kerest, the inn-keeper; and old Mathurin. Mathurin made a striking contrast
to the other two, who did flot wear peasant costume; instead of the universal
broad-brimmed black bat, they bad greasy, faded clotb caps ; they wore shoes
instead of sabots, and had no buttons or trimmings on their long brown jackets.
These two were making a carefuil inspection of a iight brown pony which
Mathurin held by the bridle.

The old man's grim, dogged face lightened wben hie saw Christophe.
IlGood day to, you aIl." Mao's voice was as fresh as a boy's; Ilwhy,

Mathurin, how came you by that little nag? bie is too smali for work."
The barber clapped his hands, and struck in eagery-
"lThat is exactly what we tell him, rny cousin; but the oid obstinate tells

us to mind our own affairs, and-"
IlWell, well," Kerest interrupted-he did flot care for Christophe, who

had no money to, spend in liquor-"1 that is just what you shou!d do, Kerharo,
ànd I have a beard of ten days' growth at your service; we will leave this old
obstinate to Mao."

The dogged, insensible look passed out of Mathurin's face, when he found
himself alone witb Christophe.

IlHow is it with tbee, my lad ?" bis eyes glistened, "land when art thou
coming to St. Herbot ?"

IlI amn coming to the Pardon be sure," said Christophe. "Imeani to
dance with your young mistress ; did she tell you she had seen me ?" He looked
shyly at the old man.

Mathurin smniled and nodded.
IlYes, yes, my son, leave bier alone for that. She does n'ot see tby like in

Huelgoat or elsewhere. She has been eager to see tbee since first she knew
thon wert at the farm."

A warm glow of delight spread over Christophe's handsome face, and hie
drew bimself up with pleasure. 1

IlThou dear old man ! Stay, Mathurin, such a tail as tlhy littie horse
bas shouid flot bang loose to get tangled and matted, let me see what I can do
for thee."

"lHis tail is long, and he is a good littie, beast,,but I fear. he is too small
for the work." Mathurin stood looking at the Young man as he divided tlie
horse's yellow tail much as Louise bad divided herý tresses,, and proceeded to
plaît thern. ItI is becauise I. changed away oiw oid birown mnare for this colt
that Kerest, and the barber make so much ado." H~e, fu1nbled in is baggy
pocket, pulled out a flint and steel, and proceeded to lighihis pipe,

Christophecould not please hiniseif with the pony'&,,tail; lie had half-
plaited, thethick, long hair, and then seized by a nçw idea5 ' indid, bis work
and began agai1.

&4Mathumi hee4d not look round.; "when thouathojAe iwilt thou
say who trimmed up the, PonY ?~

"lAh, sureiy ; it will be known that it is too adroit for zny handiwork,, My
fingers are too stiff and crooked for such nick-nackeries. Wh4ye hou art piting

it I will get lesorne tobacco and some sewing thread; that rascal Coeffic bas
cleared the bouse of it."

Mathurin hobbled away to the little sbop where thread and buttons, and
tapes and needles were sold, wben such unusual purchases were made out of
fair timie. Two large barrels of cider, and several smaller ones of wine and
brandy, sbowed that the sbop had otber and more popular means of existence.
It wvas kept by a sister of Matburin's, and hie was soon engaged in an interesting
talk, in which rbeumatjsm and the price of fodder formed the chief topics.

Meantime Christophe had finisbed plaiting the horse's tail, and was feeling
in bis pocket for an old bit of string witb wbich to fasten it up in the approved
Breton fashion, a fashion which would bave irritated Sir Charles Grandison; bis
back was turned to tbe road, or hie would not have stood 50 still. He would
bave descried Coeffic coming towards him as fast as bis limp would permit, with
a most malicious grin on bis ugly face.

IlGood day, Monsieur Christophe; always bard at work for yourself or
your neighbours."

Christophe blushed like a girl; but Coeffic did flot mean to, give bini
offence. "lHow. bandsome you look," bie said ; "ldo you wvant me to, embroider
you a new waistcoat for the Pardon, eh ?" bie iooked flatteringly up in the young
man's face.

Christophe shook bis head.
"I b ave no money to spend on embroidery ; Jeanne is sbaping a waistcoat

of my father's for.me."
The tailor looked compassionate.
IAh !-an old waistcoat !Holy Virgin !it is suitable, is it not, that the

finest young bachelor.in Huelgoat should go to St. Herbot in an old waistcoat
tinkered up by a serving woman who knows no more bow to fashion it than
Mathurin's pony, and wbo was neyer taugbt tailoring in bier life. Yes, yes, you
sbould see the gown and bodice I bave been makîng for tbe pretty maid of the
Mill of St. Herbot; aba ! my young spark can listen now, Ilil warrant. I bave
been at the milI these three or four days, and a littie bird whispered to me, for
whose sake it was that the pretty Louise xvas s0 fussy about the bang of bier
skirt and the fit of bier bodice. And wbat a bosom that bodice will cover!
We tailors bear ail the secrets, but mumn-we only tell them to the persons con-
cerned."

Christophe knew that Coeffic xvas a liar, and lie iooked incredulous, but
the tailor construeti the real meaning of bis look to be ".Convince me."

IlIt is your trade to couple young folks, Coeffic," hie sigbed. "lBut I warn
you I am an unprofitable subject. I bave no money for the Bazvalan, for can
I afford to, take a wife."

Coeffic's sharp ears heard footsteps; bie iooked.'round and saw Mathurin
hobbling briskiy forward.

The tailor's red iocks brushed Christophe's cbeek, as hie stood on tiptoe
and whispered-

"lThe miii wants a master. and the miaid wants a husband, to bier, my
man ; you can kili two birds with one stone, if you will. Master Christophe."

He iimped off with a spiteful look at Mathurin's vexed face, as hie came
quickly towards bis young master.

IlAba ! ' Coeffic cbuckled as hie limped home, Ilthat is a fine revenge I arn
taking on the brutal wild man ; curse bim ! It is aixvays barder to be cut out
by a friend than by a stranger, and by bis own brother, too ; ha! ha !ha! "

He gave so unearthly a yeli of deiigbt that a donkey standing within one
of the iow arched doorways set off braying as if hie found sympathy in the-
tailor's outcry. (ab otni-.

OUR QUESTIONERS.

Q. In a conversation witb a gentleman, the other day, hie mentioned bie had.
once seen in bis "lmany traveis" a "lfata morgana." Not wisbing publicly to,
expose my ignorance (very weak-minded you wili utter sotto voce) I did flot yen-
ture to ask bini wbat that might be, so I now apply to you to enîighten me
hereon.

A4. A fata morgania is a phenomenon of extreme rarity, andi but very few-even exten-
sive-travellers haNe liad the gooti fo,'tune to see one. It is an unusual refraction seen, we
believe only in thieStia-its cf M'essinla. A spectator may see upon-under certain conditions of
light-the sea of Reggio, a series of pillars, lofty towers, palaces, castles, villages, trees andi
extensive plains withli ocks of sheep andl herds, ar-mies on foot andi cavaîr>' ail passing rapidly
over the surface. so perfect are these mirages occasionally that even the windows anti bal-
conies of the palaces can be easily seen andi distinguisieti.

Q.Can you inform me the origin of the instrument cailed " monochord ?

One would infer from the name the instrument had only one string, whereas it
has two.

A. The word monochord comes from two Gree, svords signifying a chord, andi soie only.
It was originally a musical instrument of oue string only, andi was inventeti by Pythagoras, who
useti it for investigating the laws governing the vibration of strings. Ptolemy used it, and
proveti his interval b>' it. In the modern instrument, the extremit>' of one of the strings is
fixeti, the other baving a weight attacheti to it, the endis of the other strings are wound round
screws fixeti te the box in which the wbole is put. Moveable bridges diminish or increase as
the case ma>' be the vibrating parts of the strings.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

HARPER's HAND-BOOK ;For Travellers in Europe andi The East. Montreal:. Dawson
Brothers.

A gooti, because a useful book. Especially this year will such a book be in requisition
-for it is a complete guide to Paris. This edition, which. is quite new, gives all the iatest
changes in railway routes, &-c', anti is full of neetil information. It has a new inap of
Switzerland, giving the different roads tourisfs ma>' take:- aiso, maps of Sweden, Denxnark,
Norway, Engianti, S cotlanti, Irelanti, Ital>', Gennan>' anti France. Countîng ail there are
one hundreti andi twenity mnaps, iplansý and tiiagrams of ceuntries, cities anti routes. Objects
of interest are ncsteti anti describeti: resnabl e expenses given b>' carefui calctLdation,. anti on
the whole the Handbook isas nieur completeness as this shifting 'Worid wiii let anything be.

Modesty is sulent when if would not be imp reper te speak;- the humble, without being.
caiied upon, neyer recoilects te gay' anytbing cf himseif.-Lavater.
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$100 11 '1,,.. ELLHOUSE, MACPHERSON&
CO', Monttrent.

N OTMAN & SANDHAbi,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 BIîiIry Street, qNirtrelal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX.
AL5O AT

BOSTON, MASs., ALBANY, N.Y., AND ST.
JOHN, N.B.

Medal awarded LONIDON Y86i, PARIS z867,

CENTENNIAL, pHILADEFLPHIA, 1876.

IPETROIT, MICH.

T 0 AUTHORS,PUBLISHERS AND PRINTERS.

ELEC'iRO'lViING %Nsu ST'ERIE0'1''IPI Nf;
lrxlliY'll i THV11E

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDINO CO.,
MONI'REAI.

PLATTSBURG GREENHOUSES.
BEI)IING PLANTS (WlAL.L KINDS,

(Xi anitli, Rose. erîe.î. H rIiotro,1 e colcu,
At aiî'.îtiîîî, t.eî.îîe, Oîlîle 'ctI1ni%,. îIegonias,

llcli'ercd in M,,trejl frec If cxilci'..

i c" CiillUiill, Flowseriîîg 'aî. -*o

(Iou , do. ci l, -

(rn.for t,ooo Plantg nt redtîcedl rates.

D. LITTLE & CO.,

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER Ir prcparcd t io Lîc,',îîre

IN ELOCUTION lit No, 38 Victoria -.tret.
Genitileen' Classes on Moriday, Wedo.asday and

Friday evemings.
Private Lessons If preferred.
Intuctions siven i Academies and Schools on

moderate terme.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A SPLUNI 5EVURA.B.

TRV'IT.

W. IEIPERT & SON,
WHOLSSAtlg ANI) RETAIL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Silk and Fait Hat& Of all descriptios, ai ioweet

puices.
99 and z03 St. Lawrence Street,

.MONTREAL.

TD BENNETT, Cabinet-Maicer 'Lad U hol-
i. scrr, manulacUirerjof Etageres plate Cliu t

lass Cases, Guul, Pisio, Jewel and Fanc e sfai
descriptions, Papier Macbc and Leather rrkn eIly
repaiued 560 Grgig' st188t, 3rd door trorm Place
d'Arme Hill, Montreal.

YSARS AGO the ART cf DYEINO
3,0Q0 wail wel knowm. To-day it lit mot gens-

% dlykflovr that 'Ladies' Dresses can be beauâtifullycyd S. Brown, N'. Biue, and other colon, coal to
,,eW wîthout bein<3 take seart; tai C i.' aaa list . e eariedor Dyed and Prsd eIl a
o ne%7Tabt Mm Piano Cavers Damask Cor-

tains, saý1- ., cats be Cieaned' orDean
pmaeà equai to new, i the ROYAL DY£NJORKS
,,6 cle.sqroct, Bay Victoria Squa'-e. E.talisC<
1810.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practical Wire Worker and Manufacturer of

FOURDINF.R AND CYLINDER CLOTHS
FOR PAPER MILLS,

\VIRE-CT.OTH SIEVES.

RIDDLES, fENDE1RS,

GRATE ANI) STOVE GUARDS.

MEAT SAFFS,

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS,

BIR 1 CAGES, &c., &c,

Practical ttent ion paidi to Pujlder;s Wark.

Cemetery, Garden and Fari Feiîciîig made to order.

\Vire shutters and W~ire Signs' madie ai shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Jt''.rt o'f Victoria sq'uare')

MONT REAL.

Canâda Metal Works.
OFFIîCE ANI)'MANLI:AL:TýIiî, 577 CIîAIG STI BaT,

PLU MBERS,

STEAM AND)

(3AS FITTERS.

Engineera,
Machinias,

Brassanmd Iron Finishert

blIiiitifictitrerq of

HOT WVÀTER AN 0 S'Reo.n HEAI .INc APPARATUS

And aIII kind', of

COPPERSMITH'S WORK FOR BREW-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEA1MI3OATS.

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MNONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

Ail kinds ot

HOUSE PAINTING,

Z'ZNIING, WHZ2'E WASHING,
&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITING,

ORAINING, MARBLINO AND INLAYINO

Exccuted by Mr. Greig, a spectaity.

Seven First Prizes awarded ini England,
Arnerica and Canada.

742 CRAIG STREET. 742

For First-Class
S.7EAM ENYGINES

BOILERS ArqO PUMPS,

SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS,

BARIC MILLB, SHAPlINO.

PULLIES, HANGERS AND GEARS_

PATENT HAND ANu POWER HOISTS,

GRO. BRUSH,

SAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALtO AoRzrr FOR

Warrick's Patent Universal Steam En.
gifles.

Waters' Perfect Steain Qovemor.
Fitsgbbon's Patent Tube Beader.

MOeaId là aisco's te.ntrifugul Pumpu.

Addrm
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ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with thse Government ofCanada

for the conveyance of
CANADIAN & UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.

Titis Company's Lines are composeti of the under-
noted First-class, Ful.pomerful, Clyde-bult, Double-
engine Iron Steamships:

Vessels. Tonnage. Commnanders.
Sardinian . . . . 4z00 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Circassian .. . 3400 Capt. James Wyiie.

Polynesian .. . 4100 Capt. Brow.
Sarmatian * . . 3600 Capt. A. Dl. A&ird.
Hibernilan .. . 3484 Lt. F. Archer, R.N.R.
Caspin . . . .3200 Capt. Trocks.
Scandinavian 3000' Capt. R. S. Watts.

Prussian . . 330D Capc. Jos. Ritchie.
Austrian . 2 700 Capt. H. Ilylie.
Nestorian . . 170 Capt. Barclay.
Moravian. 2 65o Capt. Grahama.
Peruvian . . . . 26oo Lt. W. H. Smith, R.N.R.
Manitoban . . . 3150 Capt. McDougaîl.
Nova Scotian . . 3300 Capt. Richardison.
Canadian . . . . 2ino Capt. Niel McLean.
Acadiln . . . . 1350 Capt. Cabel.
Corin tiian . 2400 Capt. Jams Scott.Waldensian . 300 Capt. J. G Stephen.
Phoenician 26oo Capt.Menzies.
Newfountiland 2500, Capt. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing front Liverpool every THURSDAY anti
from Halifax every SUNDAY (calling at ILough
Foyle to receive on board anti landi Mails anti Passen-
gers In anti fromt Irelanti anti Scotianti), are intendeti
to be despatcheti

FROM HALIFAX:
Nova Scotian ------- SaturiaY, 3oît Marcis
Moravi!an- ------- Saurday, 6th April
Sardinian- ------- Saturiay, ilth April
Peruvian -- -- ------ Saturay, 2oîh April
Scanriinavian - - - ----- 'aîraY, 7th April
Polynesian -- ------ Saturday, 4th May.

Rates of Passage front Monîreal via Halifax:
Cabin -- --------- $87, $7 anti $67.

(According to accommodation,,
Intermediate--------------$45.00
Stetrage î'ia Halifax-------------00

The S.S. " Newfoundiand " is intend tie sail front
Halifax for St. Johns, N.F., on i9 th February, Sth
Isîarch, anti îtd April.

Rates of Passage between Halifax anti St. John's:
cabn------------------------$2.00
Steerage-----------------6.00

An experienceti Suîrgeotn carrieti on each vessel.
Berths not secureti untîl paîid for.
Througiî Bitte Ladtogranted in Lî*verî5o and ai

Contiîseneat Ports ta al jjbointae tn Canada via lia/i ax
and the lotercotonial Raioua>'.

For Freight or other particulars apply in Portlanti to
H.' & A. Allan, or teu I. L. Fanmer;ý in Bordeaux, 10
Lafitte & Vantiereruce or E Depass & Co.; in Que.
bec, to Allons, Roc & to.: in'Havre, to John Mi. Cor-
rie, 2t Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, to Guîstave Bossange,
Rite du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp, to Aug. Schniiith &
Cu., or Richard Berns; in Rotterdans. o Eý. P. Ittînan
& Roon: iii Hamnrg. te W. Gibson & Hugo;- in Bel-
fast' to Charley & Malcolm; i0 Londion, co Monigo-
merle & Greetîborne, 17 Gracechurcit Street; in Glas-
gow, to James anti Alex. Allait, 70 Great Clydie Street;
in Liverpool, to Allait linos. James Street; in Chico-

go, 0 Alan&C., ~LaSale Street, or 10,
gotoAlln CO, 3 LSa1H. & A. ALLAN,

Cor. Touville anti Comnon Sîs., Montreai.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

5 &7 BLEURY ST.,
Beg to Inform the I3ANKRRS, MESCSIANS and
BuelEge3a Mxt< of the Dominion, that their large
establiahmept le row inî fuil operation, and that
they are preparefi to do ail kindi of

ENGRAVING,
ELEuTRàOTYPX$QG,

STEREOTYPIN,
LITXIO(RAPEING

antd TYPE PRINTING,

XIN THSE BOT eTYLE, ANI) AT I 2 0W 1'aICES

Speclal attp ntion givea te lte re-produotion by

OF

NA PS, PLANS, PICTURES oit BOOKS
OF ANT I<B<P.

Fron the facilitiez at iteir commandi, andi the
oompletenees of ibeir estabishbment, Ste Company
féet confident of giring satisfaction to ail wIto
animedt them with their orders.

G. B. BUBLAND,
Manager.

THE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIANAND, NUMISMATIC JOURNAL.

Pubieheti quarterly by the Numis.natic anti Anti.
quaki4n'&Wctiey, Montres].

Subscnipton, $1.50 per annumt.

Edtor', afidress: Box 1176 PO.-
Remittance, 10 GEORGE A. HOLMRs, Box 13i0 PO0.

C RESTS AN D MONOGRAMS.
STAMPING FROM DIES.

x,ooo IMPRESSIONS IN-BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper andi Ênvelope9 for $2,5o, at

scott'e Die-Sinking end, Engravlaq Offifls
4 570 anti 57234Craîg StteëÏ. _

RELIANÇE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is well known for its financial strength and stability, being one of the
Offices selected by H-er Majesty's Postmaster-General, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office
Officials, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management ; Canadian rates; Cana-
dian investments. Policies issued from this Office.

Tiiese impbortant changea virtually establish the Society as a lome Institution, giving
the greatest possible secunity to ils Canadian Folcy-holder-s.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

TWO REMARKABLE BOOKS.
A MODERN SYMPOSIUM.

SUBJ7ECTS:

THE INFLUENCE UPON MORALITY 0F ATHE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE, DECLINE IN RELIGIOUS BELIEF,
BY BV

Frederic Harrison, R. H. Hutton, Prof. Huxley, Sir James Stephen, Lord Selborne, Dr. Martineau,L ord Blacbford, Hon. Rodeo NoeI, Lord Seiborne, Frederic Harrison, The Dean of St. Paul's, The Duke
#Canon Barry,-Mr. W. R. Greg, Rev. Baldwin Brown, of Argyll. Prof. Clifford, Dr. W. G. Ward, Prof.
Dr. W. G. Ward. Huxley, Mr. R. H. Hutton.

Utterances neyer stîrpasseti b y writers on these grave anti ail important subjects. Reïnarkable for their
terse originality. Trhe names of the writers is a guarantee of the thoroughness of the work.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Detroit, Mich.

Crown 8vo. Price, $JJ.oo.

CHIPS FROM MANY BLOCKS,
itY ELIHU BURRITr.

Crown 8vo. Price $i.oo.
ln a letter to the publishers, Mr. Burritt speaks of II Chips from Many Blocks":.

This is my lasI and best book. My reaulers will deemi t the niost interestin- that I ever prodtteed."
Either of the above books may be obtained at any of the Bookstores, or yill Ee sent, frce of postage, on

receipt of price, by

ROSE-BELFORD PU1BLISHING COMPANY,
6o York Street, Toronto, Ont.

JUST PUBLISHED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
]By Rev. S. A. TIPPLE.

Price - - - 50 Cents.
"In these sermons there is rnuch original thinking often iinely expresseci, sure to repay

reading. '- C'niitliemrr Reviere'.
ISingularly fresh and penetrating. . . . They are what our American friends wvou1d

call 'live' serm-nons"-Biitish QuartelIY R,7z'i"7t.
"A remarkable book."y-Christiail fl

7
O-la-

"They wvill rank with the productions of the very best preachers of modemn datys."-
.Nontonformnist.

"This very courageous and faithful volume."-rîj Observî.-

THE MjIL TON LEAGUE.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Re4uced the Rates, so as to meet the Timnes.

SeventY fine Rooms at $*.oo, anti seventy fine aI si.5o.
Incontentably lte Most centrai and convenieltt Hotel in lte city, both for commerce and family travel.

Titres minutes walk from the Union anti Grait Western Depotn; and first-class in every respect, except
prie GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

H.l A. NELSON & SONS,
FANCY GOODS, WOODENWARE, CLOCKS, ETC.,

91, 93,ý95 & 97 St. Peter St,
MONTREAL.

THE WINDSOR HOTIEL,
MIONTýREAL.

This Hotel bas scpecial tant.-ages for the com.fort of-guests; tih speial parJours and promenades. Its
location is high, which insures pore air, with views Ofthe Rivers and Mountain.

Has a room for commnercial men at 117 St. Francois-
Xavier Street.

Rates - - $2.5o par day, anti upwards.-

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

John Date,
Plumber, Gas anti Steam Fitter, Brasa

Founder anti Finisher,

Keeps constantly on hand a weil selected assortesent 0 t'

GAS FIXTURES,

Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opa! anti Etcheti Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c

DIVING APPARATUS.

The manufacture of complete sets of Submarine
Armour is a specialty, anti full lines of these gootis
are always in stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

0f ail descriptions, matie to order on the shortest
notice.

65 anti 657 Craig Street.

CANADA MARBLE
AND

INTERNATIONAL SCOTCH GRANIE7
WORKS,

R. FORSYTH, Proprietor.

A LARGuE ASSORTM4ENT OF

AIANTELS, MONUMENTS, AND MARBLE
WORK,

Constantiy oit hand, at Office:-150 BLrURV STREIZT.

Mille :-552 Williamn Street, Montreal.
.
4
W.Designs sent to ail parts of the country.

E-ljot's Dentifrice,,
TIHE BEST IN USE.

THE TESTIMONY OFl TISS

HIGHEST DIGNITARIES OF THER STATE,
THE CHURCH AoN THE BAR,

OFFICERS OF THE ARAI' ANI) NAVY,

AUTHORITIES IN

MEDICAL SCIENCE

AN D

DENTAL SURGERY

THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS.
ail unite in declaring that

Elliot's Dentifrice
IS THE BEST IN USE.

The recommendations of the above will be founi on,
the wrappers arounti each box.

The tiemanti for ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE bas
constantly increaseti since its flrst introduction to the
public

33 YEARS AGO.

Eacb box contains
THREE TIMES THE QUANTITY

of ordinary Dentifrice.
It is the most economîical as well as thse nost-

efficient, at the samte time inoat agreeable
TOOTI- POWDER ICNOWN.

It is neyer solti by the ounce, anti only in boxes.

Elliot's Dentifrice
THE BEST IN USE.

18 78 -SPRING SALES-z878.
We are DOW prepareti to receive instructions for

AUCTION SALES of FURNITURE at private
residences, anti woulti respectfullY solicit early
intimation front ltoe who tiesire Our serviceS.

D, RAE- & CO., Auctioneers,
465 Notre Dame Street. -


